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THE COWICHAN LEA
niFNCAK. B. C., THUSSDAY’NC Subecrip^n Price >L00 Pw Y«w

Orwidian Merchants, Ltd.
S«o^ to Pttt&Petom a«l W. r. laints.

Hat Insurance

Matters Of Publii^ Invest 

Discussed At CM Meetwi

Do yoa know that

Buck ley
ii lararid? Not only doe« tb« maker of tfai, fau gnaraiiteo the 
wear and appearance bat actaallr offerj to replace, free of charge, 

any bat

Damaged by Accident
within foor laonthH ater parohaae.

Wo hare jod opened np a larg- shipment of these hats, fnwh 
from the world's fashion oeptrei, and gentlemen who appreciate 
extra fine headwear will certainly be pleased kith the Anw iu% and 
when inspecting them remember the doable guarantee.

Prices a3-0Q> and S3.p0

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
-xr.v.

We have on hand a ituml^r of first class 
first luoi 'goges i n choice Regidenlial Prop- 
eities in ibe dties'of Viclorig and Vancou 
ver in suau-tanging ^nt.tl,ooo to $4,000 
at rates varyiifg from 7 to 8, per cent, inter

est, payable qnarterly, that ure can let in

vestors have.

Saffty Deposit Vadtk
Safety Deposit Bowohfot rent from $4.00 
per ennoBi.

me^RTON ftSQM
Pemberton Block. Y|Ftoria,^R Q

We are agents fffr

A. 1. W.
Albion Iron Works

Stoves
Call fttid iayect. oar vtock of

Ranges Cookstoves Heaters
NuggoW

Coronal iuu 
New Jewel 

jVlbcrui

Vancou vor 
Nanaimo 
Oocident 

etc.

Roselrad
-Frau^S^

Climax
etc.

Ai|)( jnar neighboac about AUatun Troo Worka xtovcH

Th« Cash Store
Pbaoe 48 C MZEH, Prop’r

A meeUag of the Mnoioipal Coon- 
wa.1 held in tbe couaoil chamber on 
Thur^aj the 9nd.

Tin Fiuanoo Committee rapoctod 
f;ivorabi>' 00 nccoifnti amuanUDg to 
|*i,H79.99, which worn pawvl for
pfiymotai

(jf i4re .public fae^th ag^o 
fuimod-fehe more iinpoiteot paKtsOl 
the bu'daeiM of the tuceting. A roao« 
lutioQ

“That the Sanitary Inspector bo 
ioitmcted to make a bouse to 
cavas #od ij^rnj.all Sbore^eepri, 
HoQae-hol4»ns llMaumat^ and i|o* 
tel KeepoM that in order to comply 
^ith tlitf r(.;^qir<;qiQqJ(i of the Health 
By-Law, Bectinu'4 45 and 05, they 
mu.Ht procure the authortxcd pattern 
of garbage can, and the Mme mn«t be 
in plaoe by Monday, the 6Ui.”

U <lMided tl^-4.tM&P
cart Aonld Iw sent r«mnd the town 
to collect garbage and that tbe cpn-‘ 
stable also ahould asoertainN what 
houso-holdcra have complied with tbe 
notice with regard to garbage oana 

The matter of tbe'waterworke dam 
oiieo i^aiD oamo up fur duoamion. 
Tile oouDoil decided that it would be 
aa^wcU if jAnbodytotbe
-daiD and inspected it, Mr. Penn, the

mnotkDDHrAR
Notaries Public,

Mind, Insurance and Fi» 
nancisl Agents.

■eoretaiy of the waterworka company 
and Hr. Wood, a director, also went 
with the party.

On Ahoir retgm from the ins^tion 
the hjjypwiug 'rea-dptmii was p.’uncd; ^

-‘That the Provincial Qovcmnicttt; .
b ,aakad to appoint their Immector Iat Somenoa ntatiaa, pwUyl 
. . . J . . ^ , etaafid, with creak ul water. I’ruefUXIU
to iQkpect and examine into the atate eaay ierm.
of thb Cowtohan Water Work* Com-

ounean. v.i.. me.

1ft ac^ on tlMa roeil one rail* (run 
Cowioheu StaUen p^Iy improTed.guod 
water lepply. Priea eaay i«rna.

J.B.WMttome&C(h
Dnoenn, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice 
aad

Financial Agents

Ucrtgasessnd lD,veabn«iiU.

pane’s dam, qnoting Sectioit 69 of 
the ^blic Health Act; that the mat
ter i^nrgen^ a^. that a copy of this 
resolption be sent to the Water Com- 

-
It .was decided to dell for tendon 

for cleaning out Somenoa Creek. Thp 
<|aes^on o( allowing the Dipioeo 
Football Clnb to one the Recreation 
Qronpd for their matchm was dia- 
oas.«gl and it was decided to allow 
them to use the gronnd provided that 
no entrance money was charged to 
tbe fiatclm.

Mr.'Diok oLSoiqMtqg wee apqnipt- 
ed ngajtUnt oolleeton tor. Coariobw. 
distifel.

A pepntetioa waited <v> tho, Coun
cil p^pKpting a petition fer gtgettiag 
a ro^ from the McKinnon ropd 1° 
the Trank rand, near tbe foot of'th:; 
Cuw)^han Lake. Road.

Istanf tfan^ Of Nay]r League 

Hold SucceasM Meeting
Tbe Mmhoh H»U Qengee Harbour Ur. Wm. ^Ukei^ore in Iw beauUful

wan filled to overflowing on Ootober 
20th for the Salt' Spring Inland 
branch of the Navy League’s cclo- 
brat^u of ^nilalgarlHiy. 'The sUgu 
and hall waa beautifully decorated 
by Un. Frank Scott and Mrilling lady 
helpera Nolson’a famous signal 
“England expects that over)' man will 
do his doty,^ wss hung in a coospie- 
nomt place abu> the late AVduitral 
Colniob’a, wai^ning, “Keep command 
of the sea a« y<*B value your national 
life^ with it you can do. aDythuil& | 
without it you wiU bo sp^ily blot- 
.ted.oDt of. the lint of natioiu.^ ^ho 
President, the Kov. G. W. Dean 
opened the roeotihg by reading the 
letter by roadiag tbo letter which 
has boon Nont to all branches of tbo 
Nnvy Loainto' them to huld a
celebration o;j Trafalgar Day. In a 
short but sUrpi^g speech, he then 
touimbial omtbe lartb of the Cauad* 
i^.l^^vy.and the ties th^bind the 
Domixuons beyond the oeas to the 
Motherland. Major Barnes R.U.A. 
in a lucid and entertaining msoner j Englaad 
tool^for his subject tbe “aims aod|culamo

flb acres close to Cowfehsn Ststion. 5 
aeref oleared, 8 acres sUehed. tpleadU ' 
wat^r •apply, water laid to house by 
gravitatloB, 4 roomed dwelUag. good 
bayu end ostbuUiings. Priee fltftOO, 
teni^ 11900 down, belaaee oa
gait, atl 7.-

$14 ^cfes sea frontage between Cowiohan 
sad Meple Bay oreok of goqd water 
mas through the property.

Members Victoria Stoekbndcors 
Asaociatioii.

CoiTMpondents London and 
New Yoric Stock Exebangeek

Cowieban Fay TownsHe
Wo havv rocrivrtl ia.ftnioUona to 

scU part of this property, which is 
immediately behind tlie whar( 4n 
loU.

Propefties on fdasmiehrm
Lakfe.

I

Money to Loan
at currout rat4‘s 

of interest.

HAPPY HOUUQW FARM J
H. W. Btvan. Prop.

100 acres loggrvl off by sawmOl, 
close to Cowiohan Station, $40 «a

niilui from Duncan, just off 
louin niad, Inrge Iiouh* and 20 aerea 
of land, |T,TU0—ainplu water.

Uegistered Jureoys and 
Clamber Spaniels. 79f|

VAULT
DeiHMfit Doxei nndor customeris own 

key from #2.50 a year.

speech q( an all, ^ abort 3U minutes 
dwelt on the olMt^tet of Nelepn, hisj 
hi^, id^i^ his 'sonoe of di^ty and j 
be(ri*td)i'6h|tracter iq^asan examine; 
for eveiyooe to. try aod_f«Uow be he 
Navy X^eagner or noU 

^ Mcssi^n. Maipguy, Corbett aujJ 
Geo. Halley rendered songs between 
the speeches and well deecrred the 
encores they all r^eived,, Min, 
Palmer and McHsm. Duon ’ and, 
Langdon's instmmmital pieces g^ve 

tare to the,audience. Tbe 
Rev. G. W. Dean was elected presi- 
deut for the following year and Mr. 
E, A. CrofUm Hun-Sccretaiy. The 
following were elected a working 
comnfitteo; J. Rogers F. SqoUt C. 
Layard and J. Maxwell.

Tbo mooti^ closed with loud 
cheon for the presidemt

HATS
Tbne U still a large variety of bau to select from, and t 

very reanouabte prices.

CAL.U

The Bob Ton Millinery Parlors
Doaoih X C Ills L E Bans. PnpktKss

t>i>lv agcni fur the American Lady Corset

The Salt Spring lalaad bnUKh uf I 
the Navy League started April 9tb 
191Q with 15 mauben, Ootober lOtb 
19U-. lii memben.

A wreath was aent to London 
to be pl4ood on Nelaoa's 
m Trafsliisr Day. This

ubjocta of the Navy Luagne." He year tbo fnnda uf the league wore 
puiuted uni lu his anilioncv what u 
Navy I.eague eonbl do, what Ihi- 
Teottoverin-hgii done for Uenuany, entitled “Why shuuld Canaila bo

' interoatod in Britain's naval snprem- 
acy-r

devotoil to prijtos for the school 
childrau of the island fur an ossay

and laid strew on the fset that the 
leagnc was absolntoly non-politicsl.

Gbinesu Revolutionists
Hm. Captured Shanghai

‘ Shanghai. China, Nov. 6- Except ii^hat “the ijailjUry govemincut of 
fpr the^r^ cooc^Miona 8h$n^ Chinf" bad tal(^ over Sbanj^v 
tonig^if ip, t)iB.po.werqf the .mgq-, Ajt tbci signal where there had 
^i^niitU,. wl)o th^ cjt^.late been the activity propara-
Thin afternoon. Thtiro wv pn«:lical- tory to resiiiUng the uprising wlien
,ly qp CQsi|itmicp, oidy a few shota be- 

.ui thc^iiArivQ^ bavq joiqji
edtho ioIicIk, uigl the poli«^ s|h.

are wearing white liadgos. After tak
ing;-over the arsenal the rebels burn
ed tlio taotai’s yamuo in the native 
city.

Ever) cpurljwy in being shown to 
foroigners. The soldiers, police and 
firemen afc not ou duty. Shops aye 
closed to night. While the action of 
the rebels 'w»s expected the move- 
m*mt was made quickly after a slight 
disturbance in the northern section 
of the oif-y, N«tii»4, were ported, 
thruuf^uut the uattv,p city aunouuc-

tho admiral in charge wsh calh**! 
to surrender, no Iruablu siLHi-iicuuii*- 

The chief «ptlicial i di.HU|.|Miarofl, 
a few other uflicvr'4 contiiiui d t<* 

hold it without, however, aus -kbos 
of force. A few shoU were fired, 
but the revolutionuits told iIm* otii- 
otalh rciiinining that (hoy iiiti'iidfd tu 
take the arMnal even ih*>ugh ih«*> 
ha$l to fight for U, and tht- oihcisU 
evacuated.

It is understood that ouc ii*i ou 
for the revolutionists taking >?lmuB* 
hai to day was that two N"i«* aian 
%*e9sels had been loade<l at th*- 
al during rim hat two da>« iti 
^Yfsnoition for Admiral Sab These 
%'esMds succeeded in goltiugaAHS.

LE BON MARCHE.
A nice niMurimenl of

Childi*en’s Bonnets
in Boar skin, VL-lvot, Knit and Bilk. 

CHILDREN’S BEAK SKIN and SEKUK CUATS. 
UMBRELLAS, Haitahli- for school nae, at 50c.

6t^ MISS LOMASe Prop’s.

THE IMPERIAL=i^ 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
OmiFellows' Block, Duncan, B.G. PlHN IN

Three Wet Weather Specials
Genuine Scotch OiLkin Coats 

Imported Mackmlosli Coats 
Heavy Golf Hose.

To arrive tbiti week:
Foxh Patool Spiral PutWwi with Spats attached, 

buili iiicii'n and iadimt* rizos.

SeU AgNt for ” Stni-toMf;' UalM, MnUhL

TB Men’s Slow W. M. DWYBi, Propriitor ,3.

J. IIIBBCH, J. K M. N. Claodb

HIIISCIJ & CJLAGUE
BritiKh Columbia Lo^d SurvoyorN 

and Civil Engineers 
Land, Timber and Aline Surveys, etc.

HoiB n (68) DUNCAN, B. C.

■I
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Board of Trade
A meetinf of the Council of the 

Board of Trade wuh held at the Board 
of Trade rooms in Craig Htreet, on 
the afternoon of Thursday, the 2nd.

There was no buiinuM of great im* 
purtance to bo disou’wed by the Coun
cil, and in the main only routine bus- 
ine«M was transacted.

Hovoral letters wore road with re
ference to various matters, and wore 
filed fur referonce to special com- 
iiiitteeo to l>e dealt with.

A recent nutiilMir of the BritiHli 
Celtttubia Magazine containing an it- 
lustrated article on Duncan was laid 
on the table, and the t!$ecrctary was 
iostrocted to write and fiinJ out 
if the Board could obtain some cop
ies.

The matter of furnishing the room 
which has been secured for the use of 
mombera was taken up, and was oven- 
tnally left in the han^ of tdc Presi
dent and Secretary to be attended 
to. It is expected that it will short
ly be supplied with literatnre which 
will be of interest to all who are in
terested in this district.

The President appointed various 
standing eotumittces and the names 
will lie pubUshorl as soon as the per
sons concerned have signified their 
intention of acting.

Local and Personal

Correspondence
Sir,—Your article in last week’s 

^Loader” re the question of dtsincor- 
]K>ratton should cause rlio ratepayom 
to consider the matter m^riously be
fore signing petiUuus. As a British 
community we sliould lead in all mat
ters. Colonel Hall, addressing the 
Hoy Scouts Recently in Duncan, re
marked that Britons never shirked 

their responsibilities and pointed out 
to the boys that the greater one's op
portunities, the greater were our re- 
j((Hiosibililies. And yet wo find a 
number of our loading citizens calm
ly advocating a retrograde step — 
why? Because it hay save taxation, 
and WK will theroby bo enabled to 
shift certain <>f onr own rospontibili- 
lins to the shoulders of the Covem- 
roenl! Is this a step, ns a British 
coMuiiunity, wc sbouUi be proud of? 
Will it look well as advertising the 
district in which we live? Is this do
ing as Nelson signalled? Or are we 
shirking our duty as citizens of the 
tiuost district in Oauaila? Are wo so 
]<oor tliat wo gradgo the extra tax, 
or are we so immersed in the cares of 
busiuon that wo cannot spare the 
tiiiM* necessaiy* to conduct our own 
Municipal business? This district is 
rapidly increasing both in population 
tuul in wealth, t fml to see any rea
son why wo cannot have as good 
brains to conduct our own Imisiucks ns 
auy oUiercomiiiuuit^in Canada. Pci^ 
sunaJiy, I consider it aould bo a last
ing digsracc uiHlcr any eircmiislaficcs 
to i*etreats Seymour de P. iiroene.

GiMilind Adierlisenmits
(Icawonl. Nt> ad. l-.rsH tluui 2.1)

I’OK 8ALB—Pony, cart and haruou, 
jnit the thing for yonrcltiklren to drive 
toerbool. perfectly motor proof and 
gentle. Apply A. U, laader office.

KtUi 8ALK—lu acres, U mUes from 
IhiueaDlo Soitienos. snbdivide.
First class proiwrty. Apply J. T. Hell. 
Dttnean. 98-0

KOK SALE^Well-knowo Mark mare, 
good traveller, new iMmoerst. splendid 
lisrneae, «U1 work single ordonlilo— 
olfers? Apply H. btnilh tS: Son. 1*. O. 
Boa M, Duoeen. IWM)

WAN TED—t'irl for general help. Apply 
Koksilah PostOllice. lI2-o

WANTTED — GenUew«n.*n. EngUsb, 
yumw. ea^sMe, desirec |sisl os hrip in 
small family. Canadian ex|>erieuuo. :tlo

WANTED—Position as honsekce|>er. or 
help, good plain cook. .Vpply .\. (•.. 
i.eader Oilicc, Dnucoit. '3K-o

A brooch with three |*eart« be
tween .Mr. .MncKiunon's and the Unu- 
can Trading Co. store. Kinder kindly 
leave at Leader and rerelvs re-
»Aid. '43-0

FOK SALE — tJrested Canary, young 
singer, pply Box 34. Dniican. 125-o

FOP SALK—1.^ sacks small potatoes 
at K*)ceut«i |«or sn«*k. II. I.nw, Dan- 
can. 16-11

FUlt-SALE—f trade Jersey cow lu fall 
mill; and in calf, price $6U. Apply S.
Dighton, 
llay.

I>eep Dene, Oowiclian

FOK SALK—Uegistered Jerseys, colvea, 
yeartiDg, two year olds and cows. Ap
ply U. W. Iterao. 24 n

T«l LET—Fnniishetl rooms on Kenneth 
Street. Dauunu Station. Mrs. A. .M. 
Barrett. 3ii

WANTKI>—Work on dairy f,rni. g«rl 
milker, .\pply No. 23, Lrader.

WANTED-Two or ihrw,- tint clu, 
dairiee of well t-tiuletl milk, for ship
ment to Virluria daily. Prvnint pay
ment, highest price paid. Wo pay 
freight. Victoria f ’rearoery. 1311 Browl 
Street. Victoria II. C.

W ANTI-aJ To n<nl by the moiilli or for 
-ix or twelve inoiilbs. within I mile of 
i itincau, a suiall house, w it It lit e or six 
r toms. Farui"hcl lur prefercu* Apph 
<sting rant required ole. *‘C. I,.' 

' caier o2m. Ai-a
I . * KD—Near i.u'*i(hau .*t'tiou. a;il- 

r wati'b. t. luireM. Hillhouk. 26 n
1-- B.\LK—Two good cowc for sale. 7 

j. d 4 years old. To calre Keh. J4th 
1.1 anil re9|tectively. '^1'^ **‘**'»

Mr. Cyril Gardner of SomonoH loft 
on Saturday for Kn^aod. Uo ex- 
pecU to return in February.

We hear that Mr. B. Haneon 
has purchased a farm near Baring- 
Htoke in Hampshire, England and 
Ims settled down there.

A select dance will lie given in the 
.Vgiicultural Hall on Thurnday Nov. 
16th, 8.30 to 2 a. m., paiticuUra 
lator.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, Dentist, will bo at 
the Qnamiohao Hotel from Monday, 
Nov. 27th to Dec. 3rd. Appoint
ments may be made as osual at Drug 
Store.

The gentlemen's Monthly Medal of 
the Koksilah Golf Club, w\U be play
ed for on Saturday, Nov. 11th, and 
on the second Saturday in each 
month following.

The Hu Andrew’s Ladies’ Guild 
will hold their annual sale of work 
on Saturday Nov. 18tb in the old 
Pitt and Peterson store oppooito the 
Cowiokan Merchants. There will be 
a delicatessen stall, candy stall and 
stalls for flowers and fancy and plain 
work. Ton will bo served from 11

m.

The next sowing UKmtiug of the 
Scattered Circle of King’s Daughters 
will be held at the .home of Mrs. 
Hird on Fiiday November 10th at 
2 p. m. AU members are roqu^sUgl 
to attend. The King’s Daughters 
have decided to hold their annual 
sale of work in the K, of P. Hall on 
Deo. 1st.

Sunday next being Temperance 
Sunday, special sennons being 
preached tbronghont Canada by near
ly all of the churches, the Uev. A. 
K. lUsliuau will take as his subject in 
the Mclhudiat Church at 7 o'clock, 
p. m., “The Drink Cup—what it -is 
and what it does." Thu fact tliat 
Mr. Rodman ia taking the sobjoct 
b a guarantee that it will lie liandlod 
in a very able ojk! iastructivo way.

The mairiago of Mr. Roland A. 
Thorpe, oldest son of Mr. A, Der- 
mett Thorpe, of Duncan, to Miss 
Ruby Symons, of Maple Buy, took 
place at Maple Bay on October 24th. 
Tlie sermon was jiorformefl by Rov. 
A. K. lUvJnian. of Duncan. Both the 
bride and bridegroom an; coiinocted 
with the Duncan Methoihst Church, 
the bridegroom being Superintend- 
etil. The hritle was also Organ
ist at the Maple Bay church. They 
were „tho recipients of soint! very 
handsome preseiito, both fmm the 
Duncan church and Sunday School 
and from tlio Maple Hay church. The 
honeyimmn trip was to Now Wivsl- 
uiiastci.

Britbh Columibia won the Still
well Trophy and 61000 at the great 
Pan-American EbihibiUon at New 
York luid thereby gains tlie-roputa- 
tion of gi'ow'ing the bust potatoes on 
the North American continent.

Mr. and Mra E W. Origg left on 
Monday for England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rohiiuion are 
Htaying with Capt and Mrs. PhilHpps 
WoUey for a few days.

The Masquerade Ball hold at 
Shawnigab Lake on Tuesday evening 
was a big snccesa. Costumoe of every 
descriptioa’^ and nationality being in 
evidence. The following being the 
prixe-winners: Best droseod lady, Mrs. 
Cul. Wilniot; best dreaiod gent, Mr, 
.M. Davidson; best sustained oharao- 
U»r, lady, Mra Geo. Frayuey; best 
sustained character, gent, Mr. 
Choeke; best national character, lady, 
Hiss F. Moltz; best national charac
ter, gent, Mr. C. Lawrence; best 
comic, Mr. Jas. Mearns; Cake walk, 
Mrs. Bnrdise and Hr. P. MoGaiiy.

Mbs Eileen Maguire, contralto, of 
Vancouver, intends giving an evening 
concert, v<>cal and instrumental, in 
the Opera House, Duncan, within 
the next few weeks, the date to be 
announced later. The following ar
tists will osBMt her ; Hr. E. Rodfem 
Turner late of the Lombardy Opera 
Co., Milan, Italy, ^baritone.) Miss 
Mildred Boyle, violinist and Mbs 
Jean Patterson. An excellent pro
gramme is being provided, which srill 
he a treat to all mnsio lovers. Re
served seat tickets srill be on sale 
at Provost’s Stationery store. Gener
al oduiittanoe 00 cents at the dour.

School Board Meet
A meeting of the School Board 

took plaoe on Batnrday last. Hr. W. 
Uird, the chairman and Messra 
BUiott and Tautz were present.

The action of Uio executive com 
mitteo in opening a fourth divbion of 
the Duncon school was endorsed and 
Miss Walden was appointed teacher.

It was resolved that the secretary 
bo instnicted to ascertain what 
toachor will be leaving at December 
31st next, and to advertise fur ap
plicants to fill the positions that may 
bo vaoatod.

An ongraving of' tlic royal family 
Imx’ing ^en aeceived through the 
Liout-Govemor of the Province, it 
was resolved that it be luiUbly 
framed and bung in the high sohooL

The chairman and R. S. Henderson 
were appointed delegates to attend 
the annual meeting of the B. C. 
Trusteos Associnlion in Vancouver 
thw week. ^

The following resoluniuu wax 
passed: that whereas the incorpora 
tioti of Duncan b expected to take 
place shortly and whereas the area 
of incorporation includes the high 
school, and whereas the ground was 
granted fur high school purposes to 
the Rural Muoicipplity of North 
Cowichun, and the present building 
was erected by tlie Provincial Gov
ernment as a grant to the rnra) 
iDunidpaUty. This board respectfully 
draws the attention of the reox*c and 
council to the neecdsity of sufo-gnard- 
ing the interests of the people out- 
side the district proposed to be in
corporated as a city.

The mooting then adjonmed.
The price of cggs,oDc of the nocossitieM 
of lifu, lias been soaring in Victoria 
fur Hoiiio time past, but never before,
at least not in ihn lust few years, lias; \ luecling of the Vancouver Island
it ever reached it> presimt quotati«m | Koothall League, was held in the 
..fHovoulyo.!nU |.cr.l-.*oii. TIi-jiru-1 Central Uc.U;l parlore Nanaiiuu, liwl 
Iluct'ii Hc-ircitv MittIribdUvl as the, SatonJay oveuioK, the (ullowiug 
ilirect cause of the iucrea»eH )>i ice.; wore present:
The price i|cuted aaa consiflored in ' Presidenl-ltubt. Adam (Nanaimo.)
the market yesterday as nlaiut the : Vice-Pres.-H. Poilo (Duncan.)
highest to ho cximctetl as tliia is the I Sccrotarv-ll. Wnrdill (Nanaimo.) 
worst time of the year for the pr*i- > Delegates as follows:

■ luct. While it will not Iw reduced | Nauaiinu ITnitcd-J. Steele, 
for a limr, it is figarisl that tim price 
will not go any bight>r. Couiux butter 
has dropped to 45 coots, while the 
other croamerifw reoiaiu unchanged.

Niiuaimo Cily-J. Bmitli. 
Duucan-H. Pcile.
Victoriu-D. Duogan.
Nurth(ield-J. Duggan.
Ladysmith I. U. G. T.-J. Hughes. 
Ladysmith 2nd Div.-H. Thornley. 
There were three toonis catered in

On Tuesday last, liofore Btipen-; 
dian- Mafbtrate .Maitland-Dougall,'
Arthur WiskIn, mi .Viiicrican, was’
eln.rgtsl with stealing II gnu from till-1 t'K' •'■"t Division, ^ viz., Nauaiim 
lionsc of Mr. H. .Slelfoz at United, Nanaimo City and Victoria, 
Koksilah on the -ud Xovcinlmr. The “«* f““'' ‘o-™* ■“ ‘•>® Second Divis- 
prisoner was arrest cl by Coustatilo *''*>- vir., Dnnoan Nurthflcld, laidy- 
Halhed -d chemaiuus on the north- “d Ladysmith L U. U. T.
bound train on the 3nl inat. It, decided i« play double
appcarwl that Mr. Scelfox was work-:"®*'0dulc. gmiicfor the

iug on the fanii of Mr. Paterson | 
fisim I'lirly ill Ihe ...... nilig till mon-j'K'-
ing ami lhai it wa- whilo hu was The following team will leproseni
away lliiil the pris..||.;r eiilensl I he '"-'•••li:
pienii'-e .lud :.lo!e the gun, an oibkiu I Goal—W. McAdain.
and all.It!. .,f whi-tey w... alsoi Backs—J. Sannder. and T. Evan-.'
lui .eil fiom III- li'in-e. The luisouer Halves—H. Kamsdeu, A. Tliacker-
ws- c-'iumitted for trial and was D. Pnee.
taken to Nanaimo on Tnewiaa by Forward^-Christroaa, Dickie, PeiJe,
Constable Mottizhaw. H. CoUinkand I«vy.

The Auction Mart
— Duncan, B. C.

We have a consignment of CARPETS, RUGS and LIN
OLEUMS joat opened up.

THREE BEDROOM SUITES in Mahogany Bniah at 
Bargain Prices.

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Tables. Chairs, etc., etc. 
Everything in house furnishing you may want.
All kinds of new and second hand STOVES.
Buggies, Wagons, 4 Carts for sale. ^
Hones and Cows for sale.
Hens apd pullets for sale and wanted.
If you want bolba for your garden come and see me,

A. A, OODDBNt Auctioneer

Jewelry
made to order

Diamond Setting. Repairing

All. work done on 

the premises

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch ItcpuirlBg Jewelrr Maaataetaring
DUNCAN. B. C

fu»iiw.h^-at$iSd(M,nal«Mn.Sift« Bright '

Cheerful 
A Homes

MUST HAVE UCHT
Business

LISTEN:
W

2
1

This is simple addition and it nothing to the addition we 
have made to our store.

Ome in and see our New Gallery on which we have 
stored ONE THOUSAND NEW BOOKS containing ALL 

•THE LATEST FALL FICTION. A few of which are 
THE BROAD HIGHWAY, by Jeffery Farnol, at $1.60 

MOTHER CzVREY'S CHICKENS by Kate Douglas Wigg 
at IL50

THE LIFE EVERLASTING by CorclU, at $1.50 
THE LONE ROLL by Mary Johnston, at $1.75 

THE FOURTH WATCH, by & A. Cody, at $1.50

H, R Prevost, Stationer
Phone I. iw.

MUST HAVE UCHT 
Hi Imdlt iHipfimVijilsBi

lEwitai 
6n HidilNi

Cold i’rueoM 8yneui, auy nambor uf ligbU, ab-, 
soluUly the beat for bomea, boteb, office bnildiuga, etc. HeoU,

HoOot 
Wirt Sytltm

cuoka, ligliU, al^aolntely aatomotio.
lYe liaLndle the lateal improved louderu ayateme—etyles, dura 

bility, fiuiah—uk al>oot our iaatantaneooa ayatem—alao our mateb 
ayalem.

Fur Forlora, Offioe Oeaka, be&nliful deaigua. We would like you 
to aee our exeelleut Umpe.

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
K. E. Kkciu,. LoezI A|(Ut 731 Fort EttMl. VICTURIA. U. C.

Write lor informatian and Citalogna.

PwMtllBfi

W. Ha Sa Hunt
late of

Conoen’atory of Huidc at 
Liverpool, England,

T«:acher of Violin & Viola

will receive pupils aod w*ill take 
eogagemeota for coucerta and 
danceo.

Addfresi,

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urlmn Lauds for i^e. For prices 
and location apply to the Laud 
Agent at Victori :.

Town Lois, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmithv- 
App:> .ami; Agent, Victoria, and

HAHf U1

Cheapside Store
AtPaatomce

Chalaa Brand, of Groaeria, carafoUj 
lalaatad.

II we da not li«t what you aik for 
wo an Mwayi pleuad to pnxinre it. 

Fmk Kgai alway. in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Prapr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teems tor litre.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
riHM HIT lOBIlU

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Comincrcial Men.

aoaU'for hire oa Somenoe Lake. Bxcel 
lent PUhlng and Ranting. Tbie Hotel 
ia strictly firU clam and has been fitted 
throBghout with all modern coov*aleoce!>

We have the only Boglbh Bmiard'iablc 
in Dnneaa

DVSCA". B. C.

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of riioo (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work in now 
kept at this Hotel Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31m>- Shitb a Sana, Prnp’ra

Henry Fry
' B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railioad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Eugineer.

Whi-tome Block. Duncan. B. C.

A. iVI u p r a y
Lanin’ and Ukirrs’ Uiomu

Geaneda Pressed & Dyed
Nkxr Haiwua Saor, DUNCAN

City- Mot market

D FLASK ETT. Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
apedalty.

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT.

TAXATION COMMISSION.
A apccial sominn of the Taution 

Commwduii will be held at the 
Gi-vomiii-nl Bnililini;, Danoaii, on 
Tnuaday, Nuvombur 14, immediataly 
after the arrival of the morning 
train from Vietoru. All penon, 
interested are invited to attend.

(Sgd.) PRICE ELLISON, 
147-0 . Chairman.

Duncan Bakery
Arthur Page, Propr.

Cokes and Pootry mode to order.
Opporite Port UffiM. *340 

Plione 66. DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowichan SUttoH Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.

/

Harry C. Evans
TM Eif«t PilM iM Orpi 

Tint
If you want a Regular Tuner, will 

return later.
Leave orders at Whittakfr A 

Juneo’ Jewelry Store, or P. O. Box 
U56, Victoria. 48s
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Pecticss. 
PItasliig. 

PngKSStK.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

. /

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.
“ The Store That Will Serve You Beat **

Prices
Pefpetianr

Pfopa

The Week’s News from Duncan’s Furniture Centre
BotH Quality and Prlcea here appear for Advantasreoua Buying

Storage Ghosh Of 

Drawers
A Urge variety of ^aae veiy metal pieoea of far^ 

aitare jmt plaead on diqilaj. The doMen Oek aw) 
Early Eo)^ are both to be had. The deaign of 
thaae ia very roomy end We have aizaa for all parr

With throe large dimwera - 
Larger, with three dimwara - 
With three large and two email drawers 
With fonr large dtawere

l7.oa
AOO
9.00

9.00

Theae ate srell made and aervioeable artiolea a^ 
moat iwt be pontoeed with cheap toriutare. ' '

EnriM taMrtMri il

Ladies’ Furs
This is oertaialy the beet showing of Fan we have 

yet had. It inelodea ell the nosreat styles in throws 
and maSs. Many, very rich eombiiuUons mark this 
display and all arc of the very liighost qoality.

Prices, $4.60 up.

Th* rfew Koods stlU continue to arrive, and this week esptdally buying chances 
are ripe in the Furniture Derartment
HIGHEST QUAUn- DINING TABLES ere a foatarc of thU 

week's offerioip. GoMen oak pedestal type dining tables, 
higlily polished, plain pattern, ronnd, and extends to 6 feet > $10.00

Many othor stytas in stock, ineluding ronnd and minare leg styles 
in solid oak, priced at - ' - $17.60 and $92.80

A BEAUTIF1TL DRE88ER end STAND in the popaUr early .
Engliah dark grand finiifa, the set - - - 16-00

Other seta at • $14.00, $16.00 and 90.00
OAK DINING CHAIKS with leather seat, per act of 6, - . - - 17.00 and 96 00
CHILDREN'S HIGH CHAIRS, beet workmanahip end finiah $9.00, 9.60 end 3.00
MORRIS CHAIRS in golden oak and Eariy English Onidi, with drill and Velonr

ouahidne - - . - - 7.60 end 10.00
WHITE ENAilEL IRON BEDS in a groat variety of et^ end dies. Wo oan

sorely please you in this lino, prioes range^rom - - - - $3.60 up

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS -.
Several addittona have just been made to our already largo venety of ebmra, kitdMB

chain, dining cheirn, rockers, etc. Priees range from - - . - 78c op

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Baby’s Bed
The beet U not too good. We are this week 

showing you very neat styles of

WHITE ENAMEL CBIBS^

Prices, $7.00, $9.00, $11.00 'end $16.00

Useful Kitchen 

Tables
We have always in stock the 

KITCHEN TREASURE, a moot excellent 
pattern of kiteben table. Two large bins 
in the bottom, immadistdy above are two 
roomy drawers, sni jn-it under ths lop aro 
two sliding hoar.ls which are completely 
out of the sray wheli not in o as, nieely 
ilniahad and ofamp at - -

With one top drawer and one sliding hoard 
Wo nlw luive a fall lioe of common kitclicn 

tables rrith and withoot drawers, in fire 
diFerent sixee, well made and nieely 
finished ■ - $9.S0to3.76

$6.60
6.76

The V 'ry lateit in

Ladies’
Hand Bags

Directly imported end just placed on dispUy. <-Vau 
srill find hero a very fall liiM in the finest blaek and 
oolorod leather from the small porM at 40e to the 
latest AVIA'nON STYLE with sUk shoulder strap 
at $10.00.

Cowichan Merchants, Limhed, Duncan, B. C.

'■■'4

THE CORPORATION OF 
DISTRICT OF NORTH 

COWICHAN

REDUCTION OF LIMITS

NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that after the expiration of one 

' rnonth from the first paUi-
eation hereof, application will be 
made under the provisions of the 
“ Monieipalities Incorporation Act,' 
to The Honoorahlo the Lieutenant. 
Governor in Oonneil to redooe the

th« said West bowidary of the Be* 
qoimeli eod Nenaamo Railway Cook- 
paay*t right of way to the section 
hue between Sectiona seventeen and 
eighteen, lUnge aU, in said Qoami* 
chan District; thence East along the 
line between Sections seventeen and 
eighteen, Ranges six and seven, in 
said Qoanuehu District, to the 
point of Opmmenoement, except ereiy 
Indian Reserve within tlie above

municipal limits of The Corporation 
of the District of North Oowiehan hj 
exoloding the following land, namely;

ALL that piece or poscel of land 
ntnata lying and being in Qnamichan 
DUtrict, Vanconver Island, in the 
Frovinoe of British Columbia, and

doseribeil boundariea
DATED thU 16th day of Ooto- 

ber, 1911.
J. W. DICKINSON, 

Clerk of the Municipal Counoil.

NO’nCE

„ ___ NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Section sevmrtmm, lUng. soven, in
«tid Qoamiehan District, thonoe, »««• »>7 tl" ""dersigned and their 
South along the line between Range.,
seven and eight in said- Qnamioimn of the " MammpaUtie.Wpor.tion 
Diatriottotheeentro of the Cowi-! AcV to The Hononrahle ^e Ueu- 
dmn River in smd Qnmnielmn Dii^ j^ 
triot; thence Westerly foUowing the; ““n^rotion of the 1^ •'orein.fter 
coniue of said Cowichan River to its doseribod m< a City Municipality to

eighteen. Range Sve, in aaid Quami- 
ohan Diitriet, to the North buond- 
ary of Sootion eighteen. Range five, 
in aaid Qnainiohan District; thence 
dne North to the North boundary of 
Section nineteen, Range five, in said 
Qnamichan Diatrict; thence East 
along Use Northern boundary uf 
Seetions nineteen, Ranges five and 
six, in said Qnamiohan District; to 
the point where tlie said Northern 
tMundary of said Section nineteen. 
Range six, in said Quamiehan Dia- 
triet, interseote the West boimdary 
of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company's right of way; 
thenoe South - Eusteriy along 
the auid West boundary of the 
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
Company’s Right of Way to the Sec
tion line between Seetiotw seventeen 
and eighteen. Range six, in aaid 
Quamiohan District; thenoe East 
along the line between Seetions 
seventeen and eighteen. Ranges six 
snH seven, in said Qnamiohan Dia- 
triot, to the point of oo

WATER NOTICB
i, WUUam Whistler Bandook, oC Dnn- 

ean, V. I.,',British ColninhU, Bnginesr, 
give noSlM that oa tha 17th day af 
NorarnhsT, 1911, I intend to apply to 
the Water CemmiasioiMr at Ua oOes in 
Victoria, B. C., forallosnooto take sad 
usonconUo loot of water per saoood 
Irani a stnam rising in Section I, Bangs 
t, Soinsaos District, BriUsh ColumUt, 
and flowing Basteriy thrangh Sections *, 
Rangst 3 and 4, Somcnoa Obtrict sfon- 
ssid, and crossing the Ksstern Ismodary 
of the West 16 chains ot said Section *, 
Range 3, aboet 23 yards horn tha Soath 
East comer of said West flfteen ehsine ot 
said Saction 3, Range A Tha water b 
to bo takan from said stream on said 
Wast flhooD chains of arid Baotioo 3. 
Bongo. 3, and b to bo used on said West 
16 chains of said Sootion 3, Bongo 3, for

intersection with the line between 
Ranges six and seven in aaid Qoami- 
chan District; thence doe North to 
the North-West corner dl Section 
sixteen. Range seven, in said Quami- 
Chsn District; tbenne doe West to 
the Sooth-West corner of Section 
seventeen. Range six, in aaid Qoami- 
ohaaDistriot; thenoe duo West to 
the Sooth-West oomor of the East 
ludf of Seetion seventeen. Range five, 
in said ^Qaamiohan Distriot; thence 

' dne North along the West boundaries 
of the East halves of Sectiona seven
teen and eighteen. Range five, in 
•aid Qnamiehan District, to the 
North boundary of Section eighteen. 
Range five, in said Qaamiohan Dis- 
triot; thenoe due North to the North 
bouiidary of Seetion nineteen. Range 
five, in said Qnamicliau District: 
thence East along the Northern 
boundary of Sections ninotoen. 
Ranges five sod six, in said Qnanii- 

ti -!..n Distriot, to tho pomt where the 
said NorUiotn bound^ of aaid Sec
tion nineteen. Range six, in said 
Quamiehan Dutrigt, intetMCls the 
West boundary of tho Ew|aimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company’s right

bo known as “The Corporation of 
the City of Dnncan " Tho aaid land 
may be described as foliows;

ALL that piece or parcel of land 
sitaate lying and being in Qaamiohan 
Distriot, Vanoouver Island, in the 
Province of British Columbia, and 
more particularty described os. Com
mencing at the North-East comer of 
Sootion seventeen, Range seven, in 
said Qnamichan dbtriot, thenoe sooth 
along the line between Ranges seven 
and eight in «sM Quamiehan district 
to tho centre uf tho Cowichan River 
in said Qaamiohan Distriot; thence 
westerly foUowing the oooroe of smd 
Cowieban River to its intersection 
Vitli the line between Ranges six and 
seven in said Quamiehan District; 
thence due North to tho North-Vfest 
eurner uf Section sUtecn, lUnge 
seven, in said Quamiehan District; 
thence doe West to the South-West 
curaer of Soction seventeen. Range 
six, in' said Quauiicban District; 
thenco due West to tho Soutli-Wost 
oornorofthe Euut half of Section 
seventeen. Range live in said Qumni 
chan Distriot, thenoe duo north along 
tho West boundaries of the East

except every Indian Reserve within 
the above described boundaries. 

Dated this 16tli day of Uct. 1911. 
KENNETH F. DUNCAN,
J. ISLAY MUTTER, ot al.

WATER NO-nCE 
I, Peter AueUinaehie, uf Sahtiam,

LAND .ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. , x o»>. .o.uouu»o.,.o, u. csuivimu, 
Toko nctioathal 1. Jamas Taylor el|V. I., British CoInmhiavFannor, give 

Ljtham, Eng., oeonpation geutlsnun, in-.nltieo that on tho tenth day of Nov- 
tmal. to ^iply lor permbmra to pur-,ember, 1911, I inUmd to ^ply to 
chase the foUowiag daa.-ribo4 Undi; Com- the Watir Cummianoner at his office 
menringat a post plaotsd on tho north m Viotoria, B. C., for a licaneo to 
west ihorool a smaU bland which Uc. take und use one-fifth of one cubio
about a hundradyanU off tha north dior. foot of wMr per aeoeial from a 
of Batura, hdaad noM-Root oo»^ thmioo stromu numing South - Easterly
foUowing the .bora lino srauud to tho throngii pa^ uf E^Hon 7 Range 6, 
tarUni nf fsommanGSiiMDio owitaining Hcction ?i Kaage 7, mmI Hwliuo 6, 
STt two mira. mora or 1-a j Ij-J-i!" J. t, British

JamM Taylor | ColnmbiA, wid crtMBing the line oe-
Name of AppUeant. Id folk j tweeu Hection 7, lUago 6 afuroMud 

Dale AagMt ttodp 1911 107* ao<l oaid ttootiun 7, Uaogo 7, abo«i
____^*40 feet North of the North Wert

! oomor of said Section 6« Huge 7| 
and u to be used on the West half

lo COBinS Of BSIU OWMWH -I ' —

irrigation of lanf for agrieultnral or hor- 
tioaitunl purpoaai. I wUl also rt tha 
samo timo apply to the said Comtniasloo- 
sr lor parmbslon to store the water in -
raoatToir to bo oonstraetod on arid Wait 
16 ehsins of said Saction 3, Range A

WILLIAM W. BUNDOCK, 
36o Nmno olapidioant.

UUUOH ACT 1910.
Sootion 42.

Notioo b horeby given that, on tha 1st 
day of DooambersMxt, appUeatioa wiU ha 
made to tha Bnparintondont of ProviDoUl 
Pdbo lor ronowtl of tha hotel Ucoooo to 
teU Uqnor by ratsU In the hotel known 
as tho Station Hotel situate at Cobble 
HUl hi the Provinoo of British Colambia.

Dated Uetober 21st, 1911.
Sidney Booth 

117SI Signotnsra of Applicaut.

LAND ACT. ’ and b to bo used on the West half
VICTORIA LAND DISTRI^ 1 ^ ^ ^ g

Ttii. msio. that I. - R„g, 7. for do.no.tio porpooea .

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Seetieo42.

NOTICE irheroby given that, on the 
Bill day 'of Daoember nest, a|>plieatioo 
wUI be mado to tho Sn|.siiutandant of 
Provincial PoUoo for renewal of tho hotel 1 
Uesnos to adb Uquir by rotaU in the hotel 
known as tha Cowichan Lake UrtoL sH- 
nato at Cowichan Lake, la the Proviaea 
of British Cdnmhia.

Dated thb 10th day of Ootohor, 1911.
Alind H. Lomas.

6go AppUsaot.

SS^a^^y'forT^S^'to pnr^. ^ “PP*y *"
the foUowing dascrlhad lands: Commenc the aaid Commiadoncr tor pormnenon 
log at a post planted on the northwest to store the water in a tank or ros- 
shon of a amaU bland which Ues ^t' 7^ R^ng, g.

sham line armind to tho point of «.m-} 118» Nmne of apphemit.
monooment, oontaining olionl twdooros 
more or leas.

Ethel RnckreU 
Name of AppUeant, in fnlL 

Data Angost22n.l. toil l'*o

fUQUOR ACT. 1910.
Sootion 42.

NUTICK b horaby given that on the 
III day of Dsceinlior nsit, s|l|>Ucotian I ... . ...... . ,

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
SwtioQ 42.

NOTICE U hereby giTeo tbU, oo tho 
firoedoyof Dooember nott. applieotioD 
win bo made to tho ■operiDtondonl of

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Load District 
District of Tho laUnds.

Take not ice that Usniy CsldweU of 
Salt Spriog Island, ooeapstioli farmer, 
iotaads to apply for parmbslon to par- 
ebaso the foUowing deocrihod lands:— 
Commencing st a post plaatod math 
watt oornor of toe. 9, RV.E., shoot 000- 
htlf mUo aonth east of Walker's Hook, 
thenoe uertb 6 chains and 90 Unka, tbenos 
loDowUg tha shore )l chains tod 00 Unks
in a sooth asstorly direction, thonoa west

LAND ACT.
Yictoria Land District.
Dbtrict of Cbomtinns.

Take notioo that B. B. Hslhed. of Cho- 
msinns, oconpatioo police constable, In
tends to apply lor perraitslon to loaio or 
parchasa tho foUowiog dcaeiibad lands:— 

t^immencing at a isiat planted at tho 
nurih-osat corner of Soctioo 14, Kangs 7, 
Chomtlaoa District; tbeuco east three 
ebsius, IhoDce sooth 21) chains, lliouce 
west to the aonth-oast oornor of Sootion 
14, Range 7. thenco In a northerly direc- 
tioD loUowing the inoaodtinga of the 
shore to the point of sommonoomont.

ABWUMV no—^v --- --------- 1---------.. o

of way; thenco South-Easterly along halves of Soctiunn sovcntouii

WIU Ml \amiV Mg •no msaivoiasaww—ow—V —

ProtrittcUl Folioe for reqowil of tho holol 
Uooiioe to ortl U<iaor 1^ retoU lu tho hotel 
known m ibo Kironklo Hotel utnoto ot 
Cowieban Lake in the Prorinoe of RritUh 
CrtOsttbia.

Dated tbli IKtb day of«Moher 1911.
btUly and (Geiger.

90-0 Applicant.

will lie made to the KnitoriaUindeoi of 
Provincial Polioe for renewal of the boiel 
lioenM to mU Uqnor by retaU in Ua hotel 
known aa the “ KoktUab Hotel*'* eUnate 
at Kokailab, Vanconver lalaad. Im Ue 
Province of BritUh Colambia.

Dated thb tenth day of October, 1911.
WUUam Cbarlaa Femeybooch. 

fOo AppUeant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910. 
beetlon 42.

NOTICE U hereby given that, oo the 
firetdayof December nest, appUe *

6 ebaina and 69 Unka to point ol com 
mencement. containing 24 •am am or 
laaa.

Henry CaldweU.
Name of appUcao t

Attg. 29th. 1911.

LIQUOR ACT. mo.
NOTICE b hereby given that at the 

neat meeting of the Mtuiirtpal l.ivenfiiig 
Commbrtonera, oppUeatlon will ho iniale 
for a Uoeoee for the aale uf Uqaor by ru

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA IaAND district. 

Take DoUce that I, Norman Uoekrell 
of Wallare, Idaho, ocrapation clerk, in- 
Uml to apply for iiermiaaiuii to pnrnbaae 
the following deeertbed landa: Commenc

wiU be made to the Snperinteodeot ef 
Provindal PoUee for renewal of the hotel 
Ueenee lo eeU Uqnor by retail in the hotel 
known ea the Central Hotel, utaate at 
CowUhaa Station, in the Province of 
Britbh ColambU.

Deted thb 16th day of Oct.. 1911.
Paeqaale PmmeDio, 

76K) AppUeant.

Richmond Beauchamp Ualhad. 
Name of applbant.

2Ut OeWhor. 1911. 1S4-0

Uil inand nposiUM prembes silnstc «l 
Mapla Bay. Vumivar Islsisl. lirilbh 
Colomhia, to Loob C. Spiiugslt. Msplo 
Bay. Britbh Colombia.

Datod thb Uth day of Octolicr. lull.
Louis C. Springett.

89-0 AppUcon-

lug St s peat planted oo the sooth east 
shore of s small bland st tha north sod 
of DomviUa bland, tbcoco loUowing tho 
shore sroond to pain, of commcocoment.MlWtV two wo vw — —---------------------------------------

cootsining shoot lonr oeros, more or lass. 
Norman BockroU 

Name of ApplU'snt. lo toll 
ll.<- •..^k..22ml. 1911 1«6»

LIQl'UK ACT, 19la 
Soctioo 42.

SOTII'K b horshy given that, on the 
lirst .lay of Dorember nest.
wUI he male to the Soperintandaat of 
I’rovineisl Police lor rcncwsl of the hotel 
Hcoiice to sail li'inor hy retaU in the botol 
known os 'the Sbswnigan Lake Hotel, 
litosu st Sbswnigan Laks, in tho Pro- 
vino, of British Colambb.

Doted this nth day of Uct., 1911.
A.Ko«ilg,

62.0 AppUeant.'
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Last Thursday evening the 
Board of Trade endeapored to 
hold their quarterly General 
Meeting. Besides the Secretary, 
exactly three persona were pre
sent There’s enthousiasm for 
yon! There’s enterprise! Just 
four out of sixty odd members 
turned up at the meeting which 
they ere aaked to attend only 
four times in a year! That is 
not encouraging, especially in 
view of the fact that it is only a 
few months since the Board of 
’Trade was revived. Even in the 
short time since'it has come to 
light again it has taken op much 
useful work. They have taken 
up various important matters in 
dispute between the town and 
the Railway company. The ques
tion of an additional express and 
telegraph office, freight rates, 
crosrings and a number of other 
things have been discussed by 
them. They prevailed upon the 
Superintendent of the E. & N. 
Railsray to come here and dia- 
cosR'witb them various matters 
of importance to the town. There 
are other matters of equal im
portance to which they have 
given their attention in the ii.- 
terests of the district The ad
vertising of the district is looked 
after by the Publicity Commit
tee of the Board. At the pres
ent time they have under prepar- 
tion a pamphlet setting forth the 
resources of the district When 
completed this will be largely 
circulated in the eastern parts of 
Canada and in England, and 
much good will no doubt result 
from the publication thereof.

It was owing to the efforts of 
the Board of Trade that the 
clean-up of the town was under
taken. It was also owing to 
them that the Municipal Council 
took up the question of the garb
age cans for every householder.

Thmr latest activity has re
sulted in setting apart a room in 
the building opposite the Leader 
Office for the use of members of 
the Board of Trade. This is to 
be furnished and supplied with 
literature containing information 
interesting to all members.

They have already done a 
great deal of work which ia or 
will be of much use to the town 
and district, and thty deserve 
better support than they have 
yet received from the people 
here. We hope that at the next 
meeting there will be a great im
provement in the attendance and 
that everyone who has the wel
fare of the Cowichan district at 
heart will combine to give the 
Board of Trade their most hearty 
support

in it. After that, it «Buld"WTr tsmiUfy, 'White the American
simple matter to give instruct
ions to the municipal constable 
fo corral every dog in the limits 
of the mbnici^ity without a 
tag on its collar. Furthermore, 
if the people who own dogs are 
unable to look after them pro
perly it should be the business of 
the poundkeeper to corral them, 
and if, after advertisement, they 
are not claimed they should be 
done away with. This thing has 
been allowed to run on until the 
dogs are a perfect curse. We 
would once again draw the at
tention of the Municipal Council 
to this unpleasant state of things 
and would request them to see 
that steps are speedily taken to 
remedy it.

About a week ago we had the 
exceedingly unpleasant experi
ence of seeing a number of small 
boys, ages from 8 to 10 years, 
laughing anil jeering at, and 
obviously delighted with, a man 
who was quite incapably drunk 
on the platform of the station. 
A more loathsome and more de
grading spectacle than this can 
hardly be imagined. This sort of 
thing went on for nearly half an 
hour, before and after the arrival 
of the evening train. It is a pity 
the man was not arrested and 
taken out of the daylight, rather 
than that he should be allowed to 
exhibithimself in that state be
fore a crowd of small boys whose 
morals can hardly be benefited

has the right to come into Can
ada on even terms.
Log Cut in Interiof'Miy be Large 

In the interior of the province, 
it is the dsual thini; for most of 
the mills to close during the win
ter, but it is doubtful if they will 
engage in log cutting operations 
on as lRi«e a ikiRte as they might
—if things were looking good. A 
month or two ago. It was stated
that the log cut in the int^or 
would be la^e this winter, but 
there they havh not the toredo 
that coast lumbermen have to 
fear in holding timber.

On the coast, the mills have 
the advantage of a brisk local 
demand. This is particularly 
good in Vancouver and it is also 
fair in New Westminster and 
Victoria. It is not antieipated 
that lumber mills will close other 
than for the annual overiiaiiling; 
though shingle mills are getting 
quiet There is a surplus of logs, 
with prices lower than for a long 
time past the quotation being 
from 16.60 to $8, with buys even 
at $6. Foreign trade is not up to 
much, though there is lumber 
constantly shipped from the ex
port mills. The lumber industry 
while affected quickly by any un
toward condition is as quick to 
reassert itself when the slightest 
betterment is noticed. Present 
conditions, though not satisfac
tory, are by no means disedUrag- 
ing.

by such exhibitions.

We must offer apologies to the 
Salt Spring Island Branch of the 
Navy League for our unfortunate 
omittance of any mention of their 
splendid meeting at Ganges Har
bour on October 20th. There was 
an unfortunate confusion about 
the reporting of tee meeting, 
otherwise we should have been 
only too pleased to give a full 
account of it These confusions 
always seem to come at just the 
wrong time. We hope, however, 
that the Navy League Branch at 
Salt Spring Island will accept 
our apologies and be sure that we 
are, at all times, only too glad to 
render any aid in our power to
wards furthering the great move^ 
mem which they represent

Sparrows
(R. Glendenning)

There is in Duncan a colony 
of sparrows, common, cheeky 
quarrelsome London sparrows in 
number about 20.

So far so good, no one minds 
20 sparrows, they can get all the 
food they nied from refhse in 
town, but next spring there will 
be 2 nests per pair at least and 4 
ydungper ndstat least; result, 
next autumn 80 sparrows. All 
right no one minds 80 sparrows, 
but 5 years hence at this rate of 
increase there will be 20,d89 
sihuTows out for spoil in Duncan.

Conditions in the lumber in
dustry on the Pacific Coast are 
not satisfactory says the Mone
tary Times. This industry is the 
largest on the coast, and if the 
value of the product ia not tee 
greatest, it certainly gives em
ployment to the largest number 
of men. It is estimated that 85 
per cent of tee cost of produc
tion is expended in labor. The 
success of the industry, is de
pendent more on commercial 
prosperity and geheral good

In a mild sort of way, a few 
weeks ago. we endeavoured to 
remind the Municipal Council 
that there were a very large 
number of stray dogs about the 
town which were a great nui- 
iance. Far from improving, the 
nuisance seems rather to have 
become worse within the last 
fortnight Someone needs to be 
awakened, and gentle reminders 
do not seem to have much effect 
If. as we believe, this is the 
business of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan, why does not 
the eouncil pass a bylaw to the 
effect that every deg within its 
jurisdiction must wear on- -.. its
collar a tag with a number there----------
on. This will show that a tax lumber industry ia quiet right
Iioe Kaam «vmw1 aU... -1___ _ . 1 ' V . ^ ^

times than anything else. With 
raining, if money ia available for 
development riches may be dug 
out of the ground and profitable 
operations result With lumber
ing, capital may furnish the 
power to produce, but after that 
a market is needed before a pro
fit becomes apparent. As soon 
as frost was reported from tlie 
wheat raising sections in August 
there was a perceptible lessening 
in lumber orders, and now that 
it looks as if there will not be 
much me re than half a crop in 
Saskatchewan, with damage in 
parts of Manitoba, the business 
has considerably decreased. It 
will remain quiet at least until 
the first of the year. It is this 
domestic trade that is the main- 
stey of the lumber mills of the 
interior of British Columbia. 
I/xss of business means a season 
loeL There will easily be enough 
business to pay interest on the 
investment. Timber will not in
crease in value, and stock will 
keej). But a slow season, with 
several of the mills closed down, 
means a large amount of money 
kept out of circulation, which 
would be paid employees. The

. ................— - inuuscry is quiet ngni
has been paid for the dog and down the Pacific coast, but the 
that therefore someone is, pre-j Canadian manufacturer is practi-inai inereiore someone is, pre-1 Canadian manufacturer is practi- day and Saturday; rt-iurnini 
aun ably, more or less interested I cally confined to iua own limited day, Thursday and Sunday.

Now allowing 60 per cent off 
for deaths, divorces, bfahtiddea 
and general calamities such as- 
hawks, addled eggs and ornith
ologists, we have 10,000 odd 
spairews in the town, and the 
town wiU not fthd eiictiigh food 
for such a lar^ force of scaven
gers, consequently they will visit 
tee neighbouring farms, clean 
up a few acres of grain or nibble 
the buds from the btiddihg privit 
busiies.

"A stitch in time saves nine” 
— eight is most applicable 
in this case. Are we for 
old rernembfahee sake to allow 
this little band to go on its way 
unmolested, or ruthlessly to 
stamp it out?

Ihespairow’agood points are 
few, very few. They do feed 
their young with insects, it is 
true, but not to any appreciable 
extent, and their pugnacious dis
position always deters tee more 
timid, purely insectiVorobs birds 
such as swallows, martins, Blue 
birds etc, from the same place. 
The sparrow is ' the only bird, 
that eihen bird lovers admit does 
more barm than good. Crows, 
wood pidgeons etc. hang in the 
balance, but sparrows are out 
and out toughs. You have heard 
of the labbitt in Australia; shall 
we h^ of tee sparrow in Cow- 
ichah 5 years hence?

The alxive figures may not aC' 
tually 'come to pass, as nature 
takes no notice of the calculations 
of man. but tee fkrihers ought 
not to allow this harmful bird to 
become tetiiblished here, to add 
one more to their long list of 
enemies.

Phonb 64 P. O. Box. 98

M. W. OICKIB
. Real Estate and Inramnce Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

lO Acres
situated about 4 miles from Duncan; 4 acres Slashed. Creek j 

runs through property. Smalt cottage of three rooms. .
Only aiiOSO

AgenU tor LoaOoa Assaraace Co-

For PluinMnt, 'Heating: 

or Water Works
8SB

J. U. HIRD
F>hon« 88 F>. O. box 184

Coital Ptuiog and Saw Illitls Go.
I AND emiNMniT m., vicniu,i.c.

Doats. SasRaa an4 Woodwork tt AU KMds aad Uaaikaa. Hr, Codar 
and Sfnem Laths, Shtafteo, MoaMUnaa, etc.

lemon, Q0NNA5DN CO. Ltd. *^'77

M. W. THOMTOTONE
PMppka.iriitMk 1.^

All kinds of Photographic WMtlt hxeCuiaf in the best manner
Amaliur OniMipaa,'rriirtsStiJ afttorsaS

(Mon Motor Boat iniK^atr Works
T. Hyde ?Mker aad L K Rfe,~Bh<ptktiifs

lAUnchoa built and rep&ired—Oomplete ttock of laabch flttiugit. 
Afents for tiio ronowned MiAaov eaginM 

which can be rooh at onr workn 
Oeoeral ropairp and coatract work also audertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All ap-towdate maohinory

Orders will bmve prompt Mttantion

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone62 ....... ..FrontStreet, op. Station

Autos for hud iDay and Night 
Gtesoline and Aeoessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Ruseell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Care

PnoKa 31 K IJ. Hox 26

Keast & Blackstock
Unm iM Stage SMIes

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at ra.30 on .Monday, Wednes
day «nd Saturday; reluming Tiies-

All Kinds of L«and Clearlngr 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

EatiinstM giren ou any ilis job. DUNCAN. B. C.

Cjlineli-Rooinfjdtee
i

when yon hare 
ilecided to .lire in 
1^ home of yonr 
own you should 
get full porticnl- 
Bia of nnr well 
built boneee be
fore letting the 
oontraot. Uur 
houses are mach 
better built than 
those of the av- 

.' . erage contractor.
eMlan.-OHlIiie."

One of our Regina Hooiea has recently been oompleted in Dnneoa 
After yon hare seen it yon will be conrinced that nothing is lacking 
to make the interior finish attrsetire in every way.

The rooms are large, bright and well arranged. Full basement, 
fino six^fiot verandah across whole frnn*, eight-foot '-arandoh.

Our Dnocan ropnwonlaUrn, Mr. EDWIN G SMITH, »-ill ls< 
pleased to give you full information of oar man; attractive moderate 
priced hoosea.

NAtlbNAL FINANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Exolntire Agenta 'VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE BRITISH
realtyltd..

' OtHeo; ;
M.I, M tNM Mfc

F,*.liaa MfkmWI
iMtt, I, I

REAL ESTATE, 
imnM Ml RhhU llpib.

UU yottr «R

HRve 'ynu aiiy money to 
invat?

We can get you eight per 
cent on first mortgages, sa 
safe ai the Bank of Engdind. 
^ na about this NOW.

'Societies 3
A I, F, . 

CMrtMpteSRiBI
UeeU the first and thhd Thursdays ia 

sTsry xsDth In tbs I.O.O.P. HilL 
VUtlog Rretkreo eordiaUy sreleoised. 

JAME8 Bowa, Chiei RMgeri 
D. W. Bau., Secretary.

LS.S.F.
hwilM|i.1h.17

Meets evsty Siterday Bvenlog. visUiay 
brsthren eotdisUy invited.

U. W. ilALrcmir, N. U.
W. J. Caartov, Bee. aad Pia. Sea

I. OF F,
Mb Mu. Is. It

ilog every Satnrday evening in the 
VUUng Kaigkte esr-newCcatle HalL 

disUj invited to attend.
W. 8. Kouasoa, C. C.
Jona N. Erasa, K. of K. & 8.

h|MitakU4|i.lls.l4
Menu in I.O.O.F. Halt first and third 

Monday in sank month.
Mrs. B. W; llannoiav. N, G. 
Mrs. D. W. Boll, Bser,

JA IF. MiAR.
TMgb ti4|i, b. a

HeeU ererv seoaed Selnrdsy in eseb 
Booth. Vititlng brsthren invltyd.

W. M. Dwvaa, W. M.
J. H. Pareaaoa, Seey.

'Mhm Sa, LO, L
ite every second and foarth Taesday 

of aaoh rmnth in the K. el P. HaU. 
VUting brethnn eordiaUy iaritod.

A. HnaaaT, W. M.
W. J. MoKar, Sony.

TZOUHALEHHdltL
PRICK BROS., Ptop*.

DUNCANS STATtoN
Vaocoover Itlsntl.

SUg« Hcctt Tnin mad IsCmvtm for Um 
Cowlchmo tsmke Dmily.

O. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agtic- 
nltnral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and (Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. elc.

SBLLINQ OUT
Buggies uid Fum Implements,' 

at lowest csshprteet

B. G.- lUMiin Co. UMMd
88m

J. Shoiw
General Blacksmith.

Agnenltiiral ImplemenU repaired 
ottfboii DoUee.

Haneshodu; Q a^edalttr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN.

R^t. Granie iilSoii
Oraeral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINO

aspedgity.
Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.
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F. f. 'BiweiRr
AicUftctdc.

Pum Pbepakui 
BdiLMIIGI SirpUIllTStOKD

PittMIce^ ttmauf
W-7

English Bros.
CONtHACtORS
Jt^UlbOERB

Modern D*oUingA m Speci^t; 
Eitimetee giren end PUm 
Ud BpedAcation* ftandshed

DUNCAN, B. C.

Qeo. Bishop
Builder arid 
Contractor

Itotnes Built on 
the Instalment 

Pinn
OOIKAN, B.C.

2S-7 1

f.ECAl
Conlractor 
and Builder '

BMisMIn gim on.iU kind, ot 
BoUdlnx. CoaenteWorka 
•pedaltT. PUntaodSbec* 

IficatJoiia Porniahed. , i
n«n M. Ohm. B. C.

Te»rbene R9.t P. O Boot sot:

W*J.CA5TLEY
CwpeOterMi BHMcr

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How about ^oor iiow hdoaa? Talk 
it over wHb me. 1 hate plaua of 
bontM ooatiof friMn $400 to $10,000 
and ^ bo |i)oaaad to give you an 
ootimaU. Bait matbriala and 
voHcmaaabip ummL

D. McCALLUM
Coatiictor aad BMUcr 

Bftimatea fumished^tor all 
claaaes of work. 

DtJNCAN - - - R C.

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

and
Plastering

Spaoulty; — Fira PUoea and 
Chiuneya. 

DUtJCAN, B. C.

GEO.iPURVER
^LASTCKKn

BdUbliafaed Ato ym la Daneaa
BHTIMATB6 

gNad for Ilaater and Oom

Fire Places
and dilmnaya Built

■•nckotnwiirtM
Septic Tanks a Specialty.

•OMdOWIM.

Alexander Bell
All ORlan ItA at P. O. Box 73, 

DaBoan, or addraaaed Cowieban Sta- 
tioa will raoeiva prompt attention.

ThomasLazenby
Fainter and Paperhanger

VWQoiwtr aatltets
Vancouver, R C., Nov. 4th— 

VMIn; on the 'wbotaAle fruit 
hdt ^dee market <tlHs 
has been particulary, brisk. Al. 
most every house hiu daily re^ 
ported a heavy business, and 
supply has hsrely- been able to 
iieep ]«sce widi the demaad.

Ibe demand for potatoes has 
been almost unprecedei ted and 
opinion on wholesale raw has it 
that sales when computed will 
constitute a record. The local 
crop from lulnilsland and near
by distrieto-has praeticall* been 
accounted for, and calls fbr pota
toes are being aiet with supplies 
from the OksnStfan and outside 
fruit districts. Two cars of Ash
croft potatoes osme in thle morn
ing and were eagerly sought af
ter. aa they are perhaps the fin
est keeping potatoes on Uie mar
ket, standing steerage well and 
for a Camparatlvely long period. 
It has happened in former years, 
and it would seem inevitable this 
year that the demand Will in a 
short wjiile largely exceed the 
supply. The eagerness of the 
present deMand is undoubtedly 
on the part of householders and 
retail dealers Vho are*wisc to the 
situation. The housebolders do 
not intend to pky a high price for 
the vegetable and the retailers 
do not intend to go ahert, but 
will secure a gPod profit bn their 
fmesight 

The price of butter increases 
aa the season advances. Nearly 
all cattle are in from the pastures 
now and are being stall-fM,' with 
a consequent rise hi the price of 
the table commodity..

Autumn fruit is now getting 
icoreeearee. The demand for 
apples is still very strong, and 
the visible suptdy is diminishing.

Pedehes continue to eolne in in 
rather surprising quantities, and 
wagers are not lacking that the 
supply Will last till Chriftmas.

This week’s bbipments includ
ed Chilliwack 'potatoes, Spitzen- 
berg apples and 'Okanagan on
ions.

Wholesale'Prices on the 
Vanowver UarkeL 

Livestock--Choice steers, 1,000 
to 1,800 pounds, -Sc to 6c per 
lb.; choice coWs and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6>ic 
per lb, r choice tanbs, 8c to 9c; 
choice sheep, 6>^e to 7c; good 
hegs, 176 to 225 pounds,' 8>4c to- 
9i4c;'choice delves, 160 to 200 
pounds, 6c to 7c. All'L o. b. 
Vanebuter. VadcoaVenw^hts.

Hams, Bacon, etc.—Ham, 17^ 
cents; bacon, 18Kc; shoulders, 
16c; bag dry, iclear salt, 14 l-8c; 
bacon backs, smoked, 20c.

Barrelled Meats—Eheport mess 
beef, $17.60 pet barrel; export 
plate' beef, -17.60 per banrel; ro^ 
pork,' 30.00 pet- barrel; short cut 
pork; 38 00 per barrel.

Beef-10>4 to 1214c p«r |b. 
Lard—Compound in'tea, 9c; 

wild rose, 3s,'% 'and 10s, 1-lc; 
rose leaf, 12|^c and 18>4e pep 
pound.

Vegetables — Ibtatoes $26 to 
36.00 a ton; spring onions, 30c a 
dozen; tomatoes, $1.00 to 
1.26; Wew Califofnian Onions, 
'2.O0;4a'rrola,’75c>'per.eaek; tur
nips, 76 per aaek, -beets, 1.26; 
cabbage, 10c; caulifiower, 1.50 to 
L75 aMozen; Mttiice, 75c a daaen 
heads; hotlMBe, 12& a dixtoU; 
leaks, 50c a dozen, beans, Cali- 
forniS,T2j4c-si lb! lihctiMbdn, iJo 
oents a-doun; garlic, 12c a lb; 
horseradish, 18c a pound; cran- 
fceMss^-'MtOOliMrreL

Fruit—Eastern concord grapes 
66c; pears,'n.76 to $2100. total, 
1.25. peaches, '90c to 1.2S; apples, 
L25 to200; oranges, 4:76;-tfHe 
aT>ples,9.90 A dosennigs, new

Ontario, fresh csndled. 65c; se- 
leetdd..S6c; new laid, OBc retaiL 

P^-5lay, $20 per ton: No. 1 
Wheat,-8&00; No. 2, 86.00; bar
ley, $8.00; Whole eorn, .«8.«0> 
aiMhedbofh, 40.00; oats, 34:00: 

''4enrtHdi)ata-d64)0;'bran, 80.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings, 36.00; 
flour, 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal,
aeo per Ido Ibe.

Estimates Oladly Futaliiaod. 
Sstubetion Qoaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
MlimiludpAKimMCER 

Wall Fmier frUHt lOe. a roli opt.
HTXltON SftSEET . 

DBwOAN-, -BK)

PfieiMratiofis For 

TlieDellti-Dudiar
All is now ready for King 

Guoqro. Queen -Mary and their 
distinguished suite, including 
seeretary nf state fortndia. Lord 
Crewe, to embark on the new P. 
& 0. liner, “Medina,” for the 
Durbar at Delhi. The event is 
one of tim atmoat mgnificance, 
for this is the first time a king- 
emperor, actompanied by his 
consort, has set out in person to, 
his Indian empire to announce 
“the soleranity of his corouation 
to his dusky subjects.”

The V(8rdr0be Queen Mary 4a 
taking'with her includes dresses 
of cloth of gold, a fashion follow
ed by her ladies in-waithtg, head
ed by the Duchess of Devonshire, 
mistresA'of the robes.

Distiaguisbed Party
A few days before the party 

leaves -PorUnioatii, the “Malo- 
ja” will sail for Bombay with 
distinguished party, ioeludirg 
Captain and Mrs. Spendor Clay, 
•the Eiri and Countess of Londes- 
borougb, the Earl and Countess 
of Mar'and Kellie, the Mambion- 
eas of Donegal, and half the Eng
lish peerage. The “Dunottar 
CastleV will also embark a seleot 
company of notables for India, as 
that Union-Castle liner baa been 
chartered by repreaentatives of 
the two- houses of parliament. 
Amongst them will be Lord and 
Lady Harris, the Eari and Coun
tess of Kinnoull, and Lords Saye 
and Sole. Durbarites from the 
house t f Commons will be fewer 
in number than wsa anticipated, 
however, owing to the special 
fall session that baa been called 
to deal With the pressure, of leg
islation.

India Office in Charge
All the arrangements for the 

Durbar have been-carried put at 
the India office in London, under 
the aaperintondence -of General 
Sir Donald l^obertaon.

Two thousand dollars was the 
mice quoted for the twenty 
days’ feetivitita in the ancient 
oityof Ihs Mogpils. -'Neverthe
less, the'e baa been great com
petition for - accommodation in 
the special government camp, for 
to be among the privileged 
gueets is felt to be a distinction 
worth paying for. All told, about 
four 4randred-people will go out 
to India under these official aus
pices.

King George’s-etate duties will 
begin long before he reaches his 
deatlrtation, for at Gibraltar he 
baa to review ^tbe warahipa of 
the Mediterranton command. A 
llttlfftetBrhe-wilHafcrpart-in a 
fbnnal ronferance-in the Suez 
canal with the Khedive and Lord 
Kitchener, the new British agent 

Krf Egypt.
XhrStato Entry 

nhe«rsi impoMng scene in the 
great Oriental pageantry, will be 
the state entry into Delhi, Dec
ember 7th, when the British 
monarch will ride through the 
Kkigla^Bate, an historic passage, 
used only by the great Mogul em
perors. After receiving the Vice
roy, Lord Hardinge.and the mem- 
ticra of hiscenncii,-the-fciiig-ein-

Galifornian, 12 packages, 80c; 60 
pobnd box, LVO^eMbna, 6.00 to 
6.50; bananas, 6|4c a pound; 

'fttrapd fruit, 4.50 a case.
Poultry—Fancy torkeya, 26c; 

fancy geese, 19c; fancy fowls, 
I9j4c; fancy chickens, 21 l-8c to 
27c; -hens, &50 to 12.00 a doz.

Butter, Eggs, Etc.—Butter, 
eastern - townships prints. 33c; 
Mfetern towadiip^ M -lb., 380; 
Edenbank, 40c;'Manitoba, 80c per 
TKwndrPgs.' ioeal, -fre^ - 60e;

peror will accept the-honrage "Of 
some of the nativeculetK-TbeBee 
there will be a rtate proces
sion through - the principal 
streets of the eity -to the iRidge 
where the king and queen will 
be greeted by more higdi placed 
representatives of British rule in 
India.

Outside the city is the scene of 
the great tablWHi - which is -: eM- 
culated to impress the imagina
tion of two hundred millions of 
indians. -The greundeevered-by

the 437 eampe exceedsSS square 
miles, and provides ^Mcoonaoda- 
tion for over 200,000 people. Ev
ery tait is lit with electric 
light, akd the large double tents 
in theKudsit camp have bath
rooms. The King’s camp is cen
trally situated, about 3 miles 
from the Durbar arena. Four 
markets will offer food andother 
neeSBsaries at ordinary pricee in 
the city of eanims, -whero for .a 
few dzqfs, life will rival the gay
est scenes of the London season.

Epo«h Making Event
When the sunlight first touches 

the 'minarete of Delhi on the 
morning of December 12, a thrill 
of expectancy will pass -through 
every province from the Himil- 
ayas to the Indian Ocean, from 
the borders of Baluchistan to the 
Bay of Bengal, for to the-orient
al mind the presence of the King 
Eutperar is an epoch making 
event Accompanied by a squad
ron of cavalry. King George and 
Queen.Mary will driret from-their 
camp to the royal pavilion in the 
Onr^ arena, a . -aemicolcttlar 
space in which the rank ard 
faahion oflthe eastern and west
ern worlds will be massed, with 
standing room oh high ground 
which will enable 100.009 -people 
to view the magnificent spec- 
taele. There will be no prucea- 
sion of elephants as on the occa
sion of the last Durbar.

When King George has taken 
his seat on the throne of India, 
and b^ed to thebejoweled cres
cent ^ one hundred and fifty 
Indian potentates, a fanfare of 
trumpets will announce tbeopen- 
ing ot the Durbar. Queen Mary 
will appear in the robta she wore 
at the coronation, but out of com
pliment to the Indian empire,-the 
faniooa Kohinoor diamond wfil 
glittor-in her crown.

Ro$al Proclamation.
The king will-then --read the 

royal proclamation, an event of 
real importance to the Indian 
people, for it is epected to con
tain food news fh the form of
remission of taxstkin. /TiHatojal 
proclamation will be simultane
ously read in ev^ town amd 
village throughout the ..Indian 
empire. The British national an
them will then be>..jilayed by 
massed bands as the king puts 
on his crown, after which- there 
will be a i formal presentation tq 
the king4emperor of . prominent 
Indian rulers. Apart frsm .tfae 
presence Of the English sovereign 
Durbar day will be memorMe 
for the ffinest display of rare 
gems to be seen in the world.

The day following-the Durbar 
a bestowal of honors will bring 
the Delhi programraa to a-deee.

A. IKENNIN&TON
M EM Mi 
litmM ipit

nm H8S COWICUU'STATIOII

ii6beitN.Witt
Real Ettale 

Aient -
- Shawnigan Lake

j[Duncan Nursery
B. mat B. Dcriu

Gfeefahooses - Hsrehment Road
Pvt PUat ud Floirer Sion- ‘i iiiilu 
from Uvnoan on Qusniiclun 1-aU" K<1.

Out Flowen.,

Pot PlMlt-l 
Fornii,
BoUM,eto. »8-

P. O. Bqk^ISS, DUNCAN. B. C.

Wattenai fountain Pans
WE have alvtaye had the best satisfaction 
u. aeUing Waterman’s and we know YOU 
will-MBt the. beat satisfaction by using one.

IF tiMg are not .what we aay they an 
we wiU fbeerfoUy exchange mr refund 
your money.

'lOBia wimmiMs fimJm

Duncan Pharmacy
-lar 'SMc-finHB.

TaklM Care oi Money
is onr hniiarm, Taor acBawif h imrknnia.whadier 
it is large ar amall. A Savings Account can he 
opened with $t.oo and added to at your cong^ni^ce.
You'will be aurprised to see how the balance mquntB 
up with interest added twice e.yaar.

Ike Itaik Of BrHish NorOiitecrfea
TS TKAM Ur SOStKIfl#

CATIT-AI. AND MJCDUyB OVBM My.aoOsOOO

Oimean Branch—A W Hanhaia, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
«R EDMUND WALKER. CV.O, LL.O, UttU Pnuroir 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qznoiiu. Mammcs

CAPITAL. - $10,000,000

le ta fittiiuranti
'First Class Tleals.
jCourteous Service.

A-WeU As$orta$todMif CoaftcUMcrr.
Fratt and Tobacco Always 

onSaoi
3. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

R. Be Anderson & Son
Red Plumbing, Heating L«ai8

lOrass
ClMds and Metal Working Sted

Rasges

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Cvwlcliaa;£nii|piIow Ct

HKlAailir-i'$la year

____ rest. - momo
THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

oiThs Canadian Bank of Commerce 'will.rcceive-deposits of Oi.and 
upwards, «n which intareat la -allowed lat aurrent latea. There ia no 
delay in wiitfadirawingTiM ■■heleot -any portion of the deposit. Small 
dapasita-art walcoaed. azse

Accounta-may.beiopaoedin-lbaaames of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this land saves expense in establisbieg the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially naefiil when atnan desires to provide Cor 

ibis wife, oc-for ntbers depanding-npoo him, in the eveot of his death.
R W. Carr'Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

any
AHCHtTECl'8 OONTBACTOIW BUILDERH

IIMEIIIEI It ctMlH no luuro to imvc ah up to cIhIo when yoa are 
huUdiag. Wu have tliu rxpcTicnuc aii(| can give yua tho 
very iat«Nt bdeaa.

UT US FiKure yoor next huoac. b«ru or nHililioii.
Adf^reM all 4»mimuDicat4oiis to

Cowichan Bungalow Company, Cowieban Station, B. C.

IMiiIImMmiiiSpiiM)
Duncan Truck & Tcansfer Oompany

PITT & WEST
rM M rii6wiEra«- -== mm *
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

■nkncH orrici at wutholhc 
Litt your property with u» with

out doUy; it will puy yon.

Look At the following:

16 BCree, 1>4 milea from Duncan. 
Road all roond, will mibdivide to 
unit. t'iOO per aero.

Good bouie and four lota in Duncan. 
Aanap. 63600.

18 aoroi, email houae. Partly logged 
op. 4 miloa from Dnncan. $2100 

11)< aorea, S acroe cleared,
S>a mHea from Dimcan $2,000

i0}i acrea, muatly cleared $2,100

The Sex Of Eggs
A correspondent sends us the 

following interesting cutting 
from the London Daily Tele- 
grvh:.

A Surrey reader sends a inter
esting query—which is a very 
hardy annual—on the vexed sex 
question, and asks for the latest 
information on the sex of eggs, 
etc. The theory of shape and 
size of eggs having any bearing 
on the sex has long been explod
ed, for an egg which is long
shaped and rough in the shell is 
as likely to hatch a pullet as one 
which is round and smooth. Then 
the air-space test has proved un
reliable, although it is often con
tended that when the space is 
large a pullet will be bred, with 
the converse for cockerefc. Stu
dents of embryology testify that 
for the first few days the chick-

Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes ■
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Provtnc* of BHtImh GolumMw^

I hereby give notice that on Thursday, the i6th day of November, tpri, at the boor of eleven o’dock in the forenoon, at the 
Court Hooae, Duncan, I shall aeU at PnbUc Auction the Unds in the list hereinafter out of the {«><»» in the said list 
hereinafter set out, for taxes remaining unpaid by the said persons on the .3tst day of Deceniber. 1910, and for costs and ex

penses of the said sale.
LIST OF ABOVE UENTIONED ^_________

■ 5; . •*
. -a.* ■

Furnished and unfurnisbod honaea
to let. “w u>=v --r" —“ ——

We have excellent opportunities en is asexual, and to the seventh
MV* . t    ______.Jam mavMAaaeua« ansaAluusnto offer in improved properties and 

town lota
Call and see plana at our office.

Second Hand Autos
FOR SALE.

Gee 4 eyUedar Bl'ICK, ooin|.lete

..trlane head lighU. Price tSM
One car, aame aa above with head, 

lida and tall lampa, gemrator, eU. 760
Onr J cylinder BITCK, «>-» h. 

genemtor, lami«, top wind.iliield, 
etc., only -760

One FORD Car. » neater, coiopMe 
and in good older with fine tirae, 
only - 600

One air ooolod FKA N Kl.l N. ooni|^ 
with aind aliiold, head, aide and 
tail lamp, Eonerator. etc. Tbii ia a 
4 rylinder IJ h. |i. oar, only - 730

One KOVEK, 6 h. p., 2 paitanger 
nar, battery and magneto ignition, 
tirea in Sne order, oar in opIemUd

. 4UUohape, only

THOS.PLIMLEY
Stoss 730 Yateo Street 
Gabaos 727 Johnrton St

Jsims ft CnfliU. Vssls. ftssma

Name of Persons Assessed

W. Aodlcy WiUett
T eachcr of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
l-f DOW randiuf; in lognuu 
Oaocan, nnfJ will bo ploMod to visit 
{mpils’ residencoH in (ho n^i^dibonr- 
hoofl.

For terms etc., apply by letter, 
Dnncan P. O., or at the above ad- 
dnm ^ 3a

FRED. C HOLMES
mm p. 0 aem laa
HftaHng aid Ffdghttag;

Huraca broken to single and double 
bamew a N^iecialty. 

Ci»KDWooi> FOR Salk. 77a

day it contiuna within itsdf the 
elements of both sexes. After 
this stage one set of orgaiu de
velops and the other diminishes, 
according as the germ is going to 
produce a male or female. It 
may be added that if the germ 
had a living consciousness it 
would not know at the sixth day 
of which sex it would ultimately 
be.

Many bold that the season has 
a bearing on the question, as 
when hatching hw commenced 
during January and February, 
a larger percentage of cockerels 
has been found, whilst during 
the genial months of summer 
pullets have been hatched. Our 
Surrey correspondent is advised 
to place no reliance on shape, 
size, or texture of eggs, but to 
try the following experiment, 
and forward the result: The 
laws of nature demonstrate in 
many ways that the sex follows 
the weaker side of the union, 
which is exemplified in cattle and 
hors4> breeding, and will be found 
noticeable in poultry culture. 
When a cock and hen of like ages 
and strength of constitution are 
mated up the progeny will be of 
either sex, but if the male be old 
and weak, or even out of condi
tion, cockerels will be hatched. 
If the hatching of pullets is the 
object in view, it is advised that 
a vigorous young cockerel fuby 
matured be mated up to a few 
old bens of three or four years, 
if possible. It is quite time that 
definite experiments and records 
should be made, and more atten
tion given to this important sub
ject, which undoubtedly mater
ially affects the poultry industry 
generally.

M. A. Dauber,
Projtuor of Music 

Koyat Colirge of Orgumisis amd imeor- 
form/td Socictr of Musictams, _

U iipen to receive a limited nmnber 
uf pU|iilH fur Pianu and Binging.

Addraaa* I>. O.. Durvean.
5r-7

R. H. WHIDDEN
WMEEUmSHT

Hsana nd Coffin ilffijrsMtaiiil
rnilertakhigH luid Fuuurals Uikcu 

cliarge uf.

Ml IMl •( f iNniL

BUGGIES FOR SALE
HORSES FDR SALE

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. Lament
Milk and Cream

For 5ale

SumII KiuitH iu SeasMii. 41<*

ruK FKn'ATt: dances.
I bH\e<i tiU'-' up-t"'«irtlv giaiu- 

]•! lie with cuUectiun uf all the 
1.. urilu tlaucu rucunbi, ulU ouil uuw.

1 lit- apply M. Lealk*
^. UK, SouiLUMu 9-7

News Of TIk War
London, Nov. 7—Despatches 

received from Malta sum up the 
results of the campaign. The 
Italians hold, with nearly twice 
as many men, half the ground 
that they held three weeks ago. 
They have lost in killed and 
wounded, not counting the sick, 
well over 1,000 men. Many Ar
abs have been killed, and vast 
numbers shot in cold blood. Now 
25.000 soldiers find themselves 
with their backs to the sea, 
cramped and confined, with an 
active enemy within a few yards 
of them, and with cholera raging 
among them; for despite official 
efforts to conceal the truth, 
there have been many cases 
among the troops and the civil 
population is suffering so much 
that whole streets in Tripoli have 
been closed by armed sentries. 
There has been no disgrace. On 
the contrary, the Italian troops

McLeod, George R.

Cue, U. S.

McIntyre, Robert N.

Larsen, Gustave

Mearns, Kathleen

Scott, W. P.. Est. of

Powers, A. C. and Bnrnett 
. J. E.
Wybton, Alex.

Garland, John O.

Bevinr, James S.

Fagan, Gerald 
Sannders, Louis 
Campbell, Mrs Bessie 
Lamming, W. E.

Hattie, D. R.

Beanlands, Mrs., list, of 
Beach, E. Hicks 
Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fowler. E.S.,

Whitfield, Uts.B. 
McKay, Mrs. Mary. 
Hemsworth, J. H. 
McLean, A. M. 
Boddington, Walter 
Baker. Wm.

Beattie, Wm.

Dwyer, William M. 
Bebcan, Charles 
Nelson, Alex.

Hobson, Ed.

Lamming, Nettie,

Baker, Wm.

Musgrave, E. C 
Musgrave, A. R.

Mellin, R. G.

Carter, A.

Ford, Herbert 
Tattersou, David M. 
Allan. W.

OUpbant. Helen 
Fletcber, Thomas C.

fought with great courage, and 
their officers set a noble exam
ple.

U. S. May Intervene.
Washington, Nov. 7- The Un

ited States cruiser, Chester, left 
Malta today for Tripoli, where 
its commander will investigate 
the charges of barbarous treat
ment of (he Turks, made against 
Italy. The state department is 
reticent, but it is believed that 
tile despatching of the cruiser is 
a direc. result of the appeal made 
by Turkey to the United Statea.

Short Dcscriptfon of Pn^ierty

Shswnigan, S. 17 and W. 40 acres, S. «8, Range 8
Coirtdiaii, S. W. pt of E. pL. a i. Ranges 
Sbawnigan, B-K S. 19 and B S. 30, R. 3
Renfiew S. 33

Sbawnigan, B. 30 acres, S. 14, Range 6 
Cowkhan pt. S.B., pt. S. 7, R. i 
Sbawnigan, a 6, R. 9
Sbawnigan, B ^ a. S. 4. R. 4. and S. 3, R- 5 
Renfrew, S.W.X S. 31, Tp I3 ^

Helmdcen, Lots 7 snd 8
Chain Island, N. of Osborne Bay

ML acker TownMia. Lot'6, Block D
“3. “ ^

•• •• Ft. Loto 3, 3, 4. 5. b. Block J
•• •• Lot 6. Block B ■

V . . • .

c 
c
H

44^

•6. ••

• 5. ••

• 3. *•

• 5. '

• $ 4$ 41 1^. ««

•• “ ' •' 3*3,"

$1 44 4$ •'

46 ' 14 4$ 5^ U

44 44 It «•

.. .. ..4, .

44 44 44 $

" 4. •

"5, •

TyeetbwnMie, lM 3. Block 1 
“. “ “ 3, “ 3

u .. .. J, u ,

“ “ “4. “

U « “ 6, “ I, 7 Block 3, 5 Block 3

“ “ " 7. “ 3'

44 41 ** 8, ** I

44 $i " 5$ “ a

Sbawnigan Snbn. Loto 3 and 4, Block 30 
.... e “ 33 .

.. « “BX3 “ 9

.. “ “ 7 and ^no. 10, Block 9
•• “ 4, Block 33

H^Lot 3. Block L

V 
' D 
' D

‘ F •

• F 
■ H’

.Acres

39’
100

66

30

5

100

130

t6o

3*0

Mep694

694a

«94

694a

694

Map 318 
“ 800 
“ 318

School
Tax

S c
6

76 59 

•5

54 55

480

IS

13

7 94

38^

60 
31 JO 
It 61 
15 08

7 47 
3 45

13 70

3 60

5 70

6 51 
60

3 17 
73 IJ 

5 88

3 70

4 03

a 47 
I 33 
I 80

8 ..
3 35

5 30

63 
10 5a 
386 
386

3 10 
19 06

6 93 
I 6q

4

90

$ o
33

Interest 
to dale 
of sale

Btotatney 
Oosto and 
SapeoM.

$ c
*7

.•» 45 
67

3 45

30

54

At 
I 7*

I 40 
5* 
67 
'33 

>5 
57

13

36

*9

14

3 *5 
*7 
16 
18 
■o

/
05

08

38

'5

*4

47

15 
•5

13

.«*
30

07

16

Total

$ c
8 63

17 07

39 00 
7 00 . 

17 67 

14 54 ■ 
10 39

43 13 
' 3 60 
33 60

13 IJ 
16 75

• 8 80 
4 60

14 *7

3 7*

6 96

7 80 
I 60

4 31 
76 37 
■7 IS

4'86

5 *0' 
3 57 
3 38

3 88 
9 95

I

4 SO.

6 34 
I 63

II 99

5 01 
S 01

4 *3 
30 91

8 33

3 67

5 16 
I 90

. - -A

/I

Dated at Dnncan, B. C., this nth day of October, A. D, 1911
JAMBS HAITLAND-DOUGALL. Depnty Assessor and Collector.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Constroction of Septic Tanks 
and maoofaotaro of foundHtiuu 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Victor!^ Be Ce

Largest and Bert Assorted Stock in the Province both in Fruit and Ornamental Line

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUVNT
Get price-list and catalogue, or better, come to the Nursery and 

make personal seleetioD.

Birics* Jewellery Stoelc
I’lwn within the raeoh of the iveetornor a enperb Mleotion. of quUty and 
faibion. Neta the gein eel uecklet., pendeaU and bnochat abown in onr 
now aatalogna, aUo the nock rbaini, brooobaa and bnoalata Olnatratad on 
pafioi 23 and 24. In tboca wo xiva yon the height of faabion and the 
6neat •loality at moat mudarate pricaa. It thla naw catalogna baa not 
reached yon. wnd na year name and addreaa and nna will bo inaiied to yon 
immadiataly. We gi.t the Uue:l valnea in reliable, gnarantead watohoe. 
^Ve help yoo to mKo yuor “ilt problent.

Henry Birb and Sons» Limited
VANCOUVER, B. CJewtom, Sttfcrsmitlis

Shoefi Repaired
No Dwlaay

Large sbipmeut of Ladies', Girls’, Boys’, and Infant’s 
Footwear.

S’uxk of Loggers’ Boots always on hadd.

R. Daoniag, Stathn Street, Dnucaii

■- V

1
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aid Insvuce igoit.(

nr«, Uf» and AeaUanl Innoraaea 
(Opporite Uader Ofllca) .

OUNOAN, B. o.

OrarlooldQK 8omanoa Lake, near-ln 
awaga at f22S par aora.

17 aeraa, 10 aeraa ondar ooItivAiion, 
balaooe partially daarad« rivar frunta)(a, 
i| milaa Iron Donaao; team, eowa miH 
implaBaaU; bovaa, ate.; tba wbola aa 
going coneera. piiaa f7,d00.

Larga eeraar and iusMa boiUing loU, 
dtnatad on main boainan atraaU of 
Daneaa.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS' 
OPPORTUNITY

Old aatabliahad bonaa, aitnatad on ona 
of Dniwan’a main atraaU. Thla la a anap, 
for forihar partienlara apply aa aboTa.

A faw eb<dee naar-in Laka Prootaga 
propartiaa, aitnatad on Qaamloban and 
SoMooa Lakea, at priaaa from fS.000 up,

Cowtobaa I>aka—Lake frunUgs.

Saa Frontage — Cowiebact and Maple 
Raya.

Some good valnea in iaprorad farosa.

P. 0. Bn 42 PIwmBB

Duncan
Studio

Jlnr la Sni am

a

e. Ol. Silknce
netoRrapbic

JIrtlii

D Years’ Experience 
in aft branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

PICTURE
New Mooldinga, and am prepared to give 
Satiafoetkw. Call am! tnapcct my atoek

2SEFRAVING

Winter Eggs

tiK Old 

Cwlosiiy SIMP
Now. Importod and Seound Hand 

Fomituro for Sale. 
Fomitarc Made to Order. 

Intonor Uoaae l>ecoralioo and Fix- 
toroa. Work done on the premiaea.

106^

Tbe Oregon Nursery
COMPANY’S

FruittOmamental Stock
are Noraii for their RKUABIUTY 

STKONtJEKT HooTjS 
LARGEST TREES 

Onlernowfor Stiug Kolivmirit.
• Keprewutative

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fasbioned Fabrics. Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rngs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftmau’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
I'bone Lists P. O. Bol IS23
Conrtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTfJRIA 118-0

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

ttfcniKitSt BBOcaAB. C

At this season poultry keepers 
generally are anxioua>to secure 
an abundant supply of eggs 
while high prices prevail. This 
is not an easy matter for much 
depends on weather conditions, 
and more upon the way the liids 
have been managed during the 
earlier part of the season. It is 
useless to mpect a supply of ^ggs 
during November and Fecem^r 
from birds that have laid incess
antly from April to October. The 
period of moult pnd recuperation 
naturally follows such a tong 
term of toil, and shoqld weather 
conditions be adverse as they of
ten arc during November and 
December, il will be ppsctically 
impossible to get more' than a 
veiy few birds back into harness 
again before the New Year. 
"Ilhere are some few matters 
which, if properly attended to.' 
will produce more good results 
than all the scientific menus pre
pared by poultry experts.

To begin with, let the birds 
that are over their moult early 
and are in promising condition 
be separated from the rest of the 
flock. They are the only ones 
that you need expect eggs from 
at this season of the year, and if 
only a smail percentage of your 
flock are in full feather, and in 
condition favourable for laying, 
it wiil be well to make the best 
of the few this season, and try 
try to manage next summer lu 
have a larger number in condi
tion for winter laying.

Pullets hatched during March 
and April and well cared for, 
should be ready for werk during 
the first winter, provid'd they 
have cot moulted. Should any 
be so-early as-to moult before 
fell, they will not be of use for 
winter eggs. Of the hens, a 
large number may Le made tu 
moult early if taken off their 
summer range in July, when 
eggs are cheap, and confined in 
a yard for a month or six weeks. 
This upsets the summer laying, 
it is true, as the birds generally 
drop off in the supply of eggs 
soon after being ctos^ up. It 
has the desired effect, for laying 
being stopped, they proceed to 
mouk and are through that trou
blesome period a month earliei 
than would be natural for them 
to be. It is from these birds and 
the pullets mentioned above, that 
a shrewd poultry keeper man
ages to extract winter eggs. To 
make up for the somewhat dis
turbing treatment the birds have 
suffered during this five or six 
weeks’ imprisonment, they must 
now receive all tbe care that can 
be lavished upon them.

Alter sepal atiog the birds 
from the rest of the flock, which 
will still be in all stages of rag
gedness, the birds on whom the 
hope of winter eggs is placed, 
are placed in warm well ventila
ted quarters with a fresh run as 
large as can be allow cd. The 
birds should be careftlly examin
ed at the time of removal so that 
none hut thrifty ones he put in 
this yard and from this time on 
they must be kept free from ver
min and fed regularly and with 
judgement A generous feed of 
middlings and shorts in the 
morning, mixed with worm skim
med milk, or water, until nearly 
dry, plenty of good clean oats 
and wheat in th'j middle of the 
day and abundance of green food 
at all times, is a simple and easy 
ration for these birds. Meat once 
or twrice a week is sufficient A 
sheaf or two of untfareshed grain 
is better for the birds that grain 
thrown directly to them. Hens 
are very fond of swedes and 
these vegetables seem to agree 
with them. They should not have 
access to an orchard where any 
waste fruit is on the ground. 
Should they do so they will in all 
probability gorge themselves 
with apples and diarrhoea will 
be the disastrous result In very 
stormy weather the little band 
of favourites should be kept 
sheltered, as at this time of year 
a day’s expoaure would prolwbly

upset the birds and stop all tbe 
good that previous attention had 
accomplished. A small dose of 
International Poultry Food mix
ed with the morning meal is 
bensficial'to these birds. Boiled 
potatoes and swedes mix very 
favourably with the shorts and 
middtinga and keep the birds fit. 
If these birds don’t produce 
winter eggs none will, and that 
is the whole secret of the busi
ness. During the wrinter months i 
many people imagine that poultry 
are freer from vermin than dur- i 
iog the warm weather. This is: 
not so and it will be necesarry | 
to limewash the house regularly, 
keep the floors clean and the 
perches, (which are often the 
chief harbour for vermin) should 
be painted every 2 weeks with 
coal oil top and bottom. A supply 
of clean grit and broken shell 
should be on hand and at all 
times clean water should be 
within reach of the birds. It is 
a great treat to poultry if their 
grain ration once a day has been 
sprouted before feeding. A good 
sized box half filled with a mix
ture of wheat and oats and 
barley should be damped down 
some dat e before being needed. > 
This must be kept damp and 
warm and fed to the hens when 
well sprouted. No food seems 
more relished by poultry than 
this.

All the onmmercUl papers are 
drawing attention to tbe fact that 
the price of culfeo haa made pliono- 
rarnal advances within tho last fow ; 
ni mths. It is stated that 25o coffoo 
i' prootioally a thing of the past It: 
is not considered that tbe grocer or I 
the roaster or blender is making tho 
pm6t but tho large ooffee interests 
of tho United State's an-1 the Brazil
ian farmer are supposed to be reap
ing the spoils of tlio present ven- 
firm -tnte of the market.

~ There’s a Reason Why We're Always Busy.

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Exprwaa prapald on Ordmra of •8.00 and up.

You Can Order As Satisfactorily By Mail as In Person

EVERYTHING IN WINTER WEAR ' 

FOR THE GHILOREN
To the mother who studies ECOKOMY and yet desires that the younger ona shall 

have a tittle atyle appearance of their own, "P. & A.’s" is the ideal place to shop, 
and this sea-spn we have gathered tcgelber a^trcmer.doas stock tf Children's Outer and 
Undergarments.

Children’s Dresses
In Flanneletta, Serge^ Panamas, Cash

meres and Lustra, in the cutest of little styles. 
R. & A’s. prica from, * ~ * $1.85

Misses’, Children's and iniams' Cram 
Cashmere Party Frocks, trimmed with sou
tache braid and ribbon, and ironts prettily 
tucked. R & A's prica ftom - $2.60

Coats
Infants' Barckin Coats in Cyeamand Brown 

npfnm - ' - - $1.95
Children's Velvet Coats in all colcrs," up

koiD................................................ $4.95
Girls’ Serge Reefer Coals in navy blue, up

from................................................ $286
Children’s Waterproof'Coats in navy bine, 

brown and red.
All qualities and styla Splendid little 

coverings for school we,ar.

Millinery
Infants' Barskin Bonnets, from .ns l.iw as 40e 

Infants' Silk Embrnidmil lloniiet'', from 
only . -. . . . 26c

Infants’ Colored Felt. Velvet, Corded SUk 
and Salme Hats, in all colors, ittcinding 
Mack, faery. Prica staA at only • 60e

Children's Knitted Wool HaL«, up firm 25c 
B.ys’ and GiiLs Man 'o War Hats, in nary, 

blue, red r.iid biowr. up from - 36c

I:i conclusion—We are at prc'«iil showing 
a splendid line i f Childrci.s' Sveal.-r Coats 
and Jersey Stiils and as lor t 'liildrci.’s Hosiery 
we have one of ihe largest stocks in tbe wat, 
and priced at K' & A's usually low figura.

Don't forget our Tea Rcom, upstairs.

«»» YOU VISIT VICTORIA VISIT “S. « Ai • ’

Harry Peilo and T. Levy of Dun- 
mn, Hpent tho week end in Nanaimo.

Robimsom & Andrews
642*'«>644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRYGOODS STORE
VICTORIA, I. C.

PHONES
6S6*m>657.

THE

Duncan Dospifal 

Ball
Knights of Pythias Kail

ChursdaVr Do9. 2$rd
Jldnilssioti»Cadie$$ i.oo; 6entlemeii $i.so

Tickets au be obtained from Prevost's Stationery Store or 
from any of the Committee. z'n

FOR SALE JerseysTHE WELUKNOWN STALLION 1

PnnC6 of Elin^OyO: Je«o> c«w. nuloabtedlrgivethe
Jgreatoat f|Banlity,uf batter for tba 

Dark l«y, ..trii>e, ehr, ■ while feet, j least amount of feed coruomed. They 
foaled May 7th, I'JUl, bred byj. L.: freahin at two years old, an legwlar 
Newlovc, Bramptuo, Ontario; second i „nd peisistout milkers, qaiet and 
owner, J. M. Garrlhouso, Wedon, ,lm,Ue, groat favourites of all who 

, Ontario. j have over haudbvl them. In a grade'

7. ,S‘i:
154. jthnii liny othor, tUiiipM hifl breed

HIKE—KiDKof lb« Clydo^ *i560. charnctoniiUc'*'on hh iiffwpripg.
10788; Lord Lomend Omp.) 8118. 6166; ^ . /I ^
Doiuide sump (imp) 1460, 4966; I'rineel in a l>utter district
of K«ir. 17f6; Cljnle. 147. jaiv not llit* faniiH fur heavy breetfo

^ sure evilt getter. Home uf hta i uf ouwe tlwt cumnmie largo i|iiaii> 
Htock can be neeo uu the ranch. | tition of f« od prudace large qoafi-

uuly a moderateThu hor-« can be; micu on tho 
Warren BbUIu (Ulo Harry Kvaiw’ 
place), Homonui*

Any farther informatioa ru«iuiru<l 
can be had fn>m Mr. J. C. Macken
zie on tho lUooh. * 146h>

Protect Your Home.
Some Plumbing is a snare and- a danger lu tho 

household at large.
Mine protects and pleases.

Esflinates are Free.
1 make a specialty of Water Supply.

C. M. LANE
P. O. Box 101

Somenos, B. C.

J. Morris
Piano Toner

20 year-*’ ex|K‘ri>*DCC 
KopaiiiDf; a Specialty 

All'urdert promptly AUHmUtl Ui.

OowIcHan Station
29-u

Hop Lung & Co.
Chinex General Store.

Contractor and Labour Huroaa

Maple Lodge. No. 15. K, of P.
maH'I'liUNTH AINNIVtlRSAMV

Clothes Qeaiied
Ol.SO ami fH.OO 
Repairing, 01.UO

Skillful Dressmaker

I to aiitioimce that I havr now 
put in «i)H>rnl.inn

titio'i 'if milk but 
«|uantity uf iNiUur.

The JerrM^ Breed U tho Butter 
Breed.

PlafthcH Farm Mtook Hcoro high o« 
typical JenieyH and meet with sab* 
Htantial iuccchh iu the kIiow ring. At 
home on thu farm t)iey Nbuw them* 
ijcivca good pntolical money makers.

FRY & TAYLOR
Plasta Fan Ducn, t C.

S4o

W. T. BARRETT
OLUKiiT Lktablimhid Hbokhakiui 

JhifitM ami S||VN»H U«)|Niired 
mimI iita<(e Ur onfvr.

All work guarauleevl tiniUctarM. 
KaxsaTU BvasKT Duncan, B.C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
UanTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

«'I0 PANDORA AVK, BROAD 8T 
VlOTOBIA. B. C.

DANCE
On Tuesday, Nov. '2S

Tbe Dancmn Orchestra wW sappir Biaeic,
Admission: - Gents, $1.00; Ladies, 76c; Spectators, 5Ut

A New Laundry
fit my place on (sovcni'iicnt Ht. 

Qood Work auaraateed.
Vino, l.errd’.- for .Salo.

CMEV/

IJ*M .\IT. IVIU.
Hartion 42.

NoTirK in lirrebytlial. .m the 
! tint lUy
1 will l»e made to tbe f^aperiDtemleot of 
; Froriitrial I'uUoe tor reoewal of tbe hotel 
• lieeoee to leU li«|our by mtail to tbe hotel 
; koowu M tbe Koeoa VUu Hotel, tiiaate 
: at Cowinbao lUy. V. I.. in the IWinre 
' ef Uritub CvlauiUa.

PVBD' Dated thi> Z7tb day ol Oct. ISll.
I Til. CunicliaB Bay Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

ClM.r.1 M.ixzlwnt S4 UUo AppUoaa*.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

A very enjoyable concert was 
given by the ladies of the South 
Cowichan Auxiliary in the hall 
on Thursday Nov. 2nd. The 
weather being ideal, made the 
attendance, not only large, but 
representative, quite a number 
being present from Cobble Hill. 
A rather long programme, con
sisting of instrumental selections 
and songs were rendered, almost 
all of which brought an encore. 
At the conclusion of the pro- 
grramme Major Moss in behalf of 
the ladies, gave a short address, 
thanking those who had taken 
part in making the concert a 
pronounced success.

Once more we hev of the ma
licious damage, or the practical 
joke, whichever the offender 
would call it, presumably the 
former, according to the offended, 
following in the wake of Hallow, 
een. The Halloween ghosts that 
made their mid-night parade in 
this district last week, reflected 
previous little common 'sense 
into their hard craniums the 
better it will be for themselves, 
and to all concerned.

Some very creditable buildings 
have been, or are just about to 
be completed, which speaks well 
f or the advancement, and popu
larity of our district. The resi
dence of Dr. Price, also Mr. 
Stepney of Cowichan Bay wind 
up the fall operations of the 
Cowichan Bungalow Co. The 
residence in course of construct
ion for Mr. Fox, undertaken by 
a Victoria firm, is the first of its 
kind to be built here, concrete 
blocks being used throughout.

BEAVER POINT.
Capt Good of the Beaver Point 

store has just improved his well 
known launch by adding a com' 
fortable cabin. During the com
ing winter this will be much 
appreciated by those who travel 
therein.

Mr- and Mrs. Kyle Symons of 
Esquimalt Road, Victoria spent 
Thanksgiving Day holidays with 
Capt and Mrs. Good of Beaver 
Point

All the schools of the island 
closed for the short holiday on 
Monday last Splendid weather 
helped to make the holiday most 
enjoyable.

Mr. Ian Mair and Mrs. Mair of 
Hill Island visited Salt Spring 
Island on Thanksgiving Day in 
his yacht the "Verada”. Mr. 
Mair has just come out of St 
Joseph’s Hospital, where he 
underwent a serious operation as 
the result of a former accident to 
his leg. Althoug still lame he 
hopes to recover his usual health 
in a short time.

Mr. Cook who has taught 
school on the island for many 
years is still a patient at St 
Joseph's Hospital, where he has 
been seriously ill for some time.

The wharf builders are now 
busy at Port Washington having 
completed some small additions 
to the wharves at G. C. Long- 
staff’s and Beaver Point. A good 
deal of difficulty seems to be en
countered by Mr. Raines in get
ting his pile driver about Such 
a boat might be used for other 
work when not needed for towing 
work in connection with the 
wharf gang.

Mr. Sidney Kelly and Fletcher 
North of Sidney accompanied by 
Messrs. Palmer and Hellewell of 
Victoria spent Thanksgiving Day 
shooting upon Salt Spring Island. 
Their bag was large but nearly 
empty which shows the intellect 
of the island bii-ds. After all, the 
old fashione<l method of putting 
a little salt on their tails has 
never l)cen improved uiwn, as a 
method of taking the wily 
pheasant

.Mr. Whitford representing the 
Northern Nursery Co. visited the 
island this week and reports a 
goo'l demand for fruit and nur

sery stock. The great shortage | 
of local fruit this year has pro
bably improved tfie business out
look for the nursery man.

Messrs. Puckle of Beaver Point 
have recently harvested a very 
excellent crop of potatoes. We 
are told that the yield averted 6 
tons to the acre. While this may 
have been exceeded in some dis
tricts we are doubtful if better 
crops of first class quality are 
often met with.

The large increase in the pro
duction of cream has made it 
necessary for part of the weekly 
consignment to be forwarded to 
the creamery by the Str. Joan. 
The majority of the farmers in 
these parts arrange to have their 
cows in full milk during the 
autumn and winter months when 
cream is high in price and when 
they are able to give* more time 
and care to their dairy stock.

CUSHION COVE.
Owing to the need of repairs 

to their steam plant Butman’s 
saw mill was clo^ for a short 
time this week. In all probability 
everything will be in running 
order in a few days. The com
pany now operate a mill in con
nection with their lumber yards 
at Laurel Point Victoria where 
mouldings, sash etc., are manu
factured.

The steam tug Beaver, Capt 
Warren, has been for the last 
few weeks on the ways in Victor
ia being cleaned and repaired for 
the winter. The Beavet- is kept 
busy between Salt Spring Island 
and Victoria handling the grow-' 
ing business of the Bulman Lum
ber Co.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Arthur George Price, of Cow

ichan Station, British Colombia, 
Phydeian, give notire that on the 
nth day of December 1911 I in
tend to apply to the Water Com
missioner at bis office in Victoria 
B. C., for a licence to take and use 
one-sixtieth of one cubic foot of 
water per second from .spring in 
and upon section 4, range 1, in 
Cowichan District, British Colum 
bia. The water is to be taken from 
said spring and is to be used on 
said section 4, for irrigation of land 
for agricultural purposes. I .vilL 
also at the .same time apply to the 
said commissionet for permission to 
store water in a reservoir to be 
constructed on said section 4.

Arthur George Price 
ig-n Name of Applicant

WATER NOTICE.
I, Arthur George Price of Cow

ichan Station, British Columbia, 
Pbysidan, give notice that on the 
Iith day of December, tpii. I in
tend to apply to the Water Com
missioner at bis office in Victoria 
B. C., for a licence to take and use 
one-sixtieth of one cubic foot of 
water per second Irom spring in 
acd upon section 4, range 1, in 
Cowichan District, British Colom
bia. 'Phe water is to lx: taken from 
said spring and i:-. to be used on 
Slid section 4, lor domestic pur
poses. I will also at the same lime 
applv to the said comn-i-ssioner for 
IK-rniission to store the water in a 
reservoir to be constructeil on ;-aid 
section 4.

Arthur George Price, 
iy-11 Name i-f Applic.iiit

WATER -N’OTIOE.
I, William Julin Hagun, of Cow

ichan Station, B. C,, sawmill mana
ger, give notice that on the 3rd day 
of December, I'Jll, 1 intend to apply 
to the Water ComioiasiuDur at his 
oflico in Victoria, B. C., for a license 
to take awl usi- ono-liflielh of a 
cubic fo<it ut water |»cr ’»cc'tu(i fruiu 
H Kprinij riNiiii' iu L^il i>, Block 4, of 
a subdiviMou of Section ‘.i, llaiigo 1, 
Cowicliait DiHiiici. mid (lowing into 
the Koloiilali Uitcr. The water U lo 
lx* lakeu ou 'xiid 5, iu Block 
nod IH Ui be u««ed on the ^aid Lot 5, 
hi«*ek 4, for onliuary dome'^iic pur> 
po:e:. I AiUalwo at the same time 
apply to tbe aid Cimmlvtiouer for 
prruiibKiou to ht'fie water in a tauk 
or reaervoir ou said Lot 5, lu Block 4.

William John Hagan, 
144-0 Applicant.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 7a rauBPHONe as

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

RongbLomto 

Dressed Lambo’ 
Flowing 

Inside' lining
of diflerat patterns

PaneiUng Linniic

An Selected and 
Tloin«Ur Uln-nried

Doors Windows Frames 

Lath ^tingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Eunber Company
LrlMITED

DUNCAN. B. C.

Lnmber
Island tamhir Cmiffli

LwIMlTBO

Duncan, B. O. 

Tetephone 79.

by-law no. 68.

Being a By Law to close the Wea^ 
erly no f*« of White Rohd 
oud to Expropriate Laud for a 
Diversion of the said White 
Rood. '

; The Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the District of 
North Cowidum enacts as fol
lows:

1. That the following Road ihoU 
be and is hereby declared to be 
stopped op.

2. Commencing at the North
west comer of Lot one (i) iu Bkgdc' 
Ten (lo) port of Section Eighteen 
(is) Range Six (6) Quamicbon 
Dlsuiit. Previnee of British Col- 
iimliia. as described in a jnap'de
posited in ibe Laiil Registry Office 
al the City of Victoria in the said, 
Provuice. and'there numbered 798a; 
the,:cc ^terly and along the 
Northeil) boundary 'of the said 
L< I one (i) to a point in the said 
Noitherly benndary One Hundred 
and Ten feet (no feet) distant ' 
from the said comer; thence at 
right angles in a northerly dig«^ 
tion to the Southerly boundary of 
Lot four (4) as described in the 
said Map; thence Westerly and 
along the said Southerly bonudagy 
10 the Southwest comer of Lot font 
(4) thence at right angles in a 
Soulbetly direction to the point of 
cou-mencement.

3. Ard that the said White Road
be diverted as follows; Conuaenc. 
ing at the Northeast comer of the 
said Lot one (0 thence S. 36 49 
deg. W. Two hundred and ninety- 
four and four tentba feet (294.4) 
mure or less to the Sonihwest cor- 
ner-of the said Lot one (l) the line 
so described, to form the Easterly 
boundary of a road thirty-three feet 
(33 feet) wide. ^

4. And that the lands hereinaf
ter described, being necessary or 
convenient for the said diversion, 
be expropriated.

All and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land a-.id premises 
situate, lying and being in the 
Town of Dnucan, on Vancouver 
I'land, British Colombia, bring 
composed of a portion of Lot one 
(1) Block Ten (10) as shewn on a 
plan filed with the Registrar as 
Number “798a:" and which said 
parcel is more particularly describe 
ed as follows:

Cohimeiiving at the northeast cor
ner of said Lot one (;). thence 8. 
36 49 deg. W. two hundred and 
ninety-fonr and fonr-tentfaa feet, 
(294.4) inot« Of less, to the south
west comer of said Lot one (i); 
thence north sixty-six and seventy- 
five hundredths feet (66.75) along 
the west boundary of the said Lot 
one (I); thence S. 36 49 deg. E, 
two hundred and eleven and three 
hnndredths feet (211.03) more or 
less to the northern boundary of 
the said Lot oae(i); tbeo«*S89> 29 
deg. E, along the said northern 
boimdary forty-nine and niqpty- 
seven hhndiedths feet (49.97) mote 
or less to the point of commence
ment, containing two hundred and 
thirty-two thousand thsacres(o.232) 
more or less.

The bearings herein are calculat- , 
ed with reference to the West - 
boundary of Lot Oae, it bring as
sumed true North.

5. This By-Law may be died as 
the “White Road Diversion By- 
Law.”

This By-Law passed the Hnnid- 
pol Council on the Nineteenth day 
of October,A.D.,t9i I,and was recon
sidered and adopted by it and final
ly passed and the Corporate Seal of 
the Corporation affixed ttrereto the 
and day of November. A. D., 19U.- 

A. C. AiTkbn,
Reeve.

J. W. Dickinson,
Clerk of the Council.

[L. S.]

WATER NOTICK

I, Hoory Alexaoder, of Shawaigu 
Lake, ^rmer, intood applying for 
lioenoe to the Water ComuiiiMioQer 
at the office in Victoria, B. C., on 
December 2nd, for 2.5ths of a eabio 
foot of water per necond from creek 
mnnxng into Oreek into on 
owuer*H premiaev for houaehold.

i3e<o


